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▲desrttasews inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PIlINTIJiG.
Of every description, performed with neetneea and despatch 
And on moderate terms, at t)w Hbuam> Uftice.

ALMANACK FOR OCTOBRR.
MOOM'S PHASES.

Full Moon, 4th day, 10b. 81m., evening. 
Last Quarter, lltli day, 1 111. 10m., morning. 
New Moon, 19th day. Oh. 14m., evening.

y, 11n. 3iFirst Quarter, 87th day, 38m., morning.

DAT DAT WEEK.
»VN 1 High Moon

ftOMTH risen »«'» |Water) sett £ i

1 Sunday
h m h m, h in | li m | h in 
6 1 5 85 7 46 ; 1 54 11 34

3 Monday 3 33 8 41 j 3 4 32
3 Tuesday 4 31 9 36 4 17 20
* Wednesday 6 29 10 9 | 5 32 25
i Thuraday y 27 10 32 rim. 21
6 Friday 6 25 11 0 [ 6 48 1'
7 Saturday 10 24 even. 7 35 15
8 Sunday 12 23; 1 27 1 8 27 13
9 Monday 13 *20 2 26 9 23 9

10 Tueaduy 14 16 3 22 10 22 5
11 Wednesday lti 17 4 16 ,11 23 3
U Thursday 17 15, 5 7 morn.; 10 <59
13 Friday 18 12! 5 56 , 0 22 54
14 Saturday 19 11 6 42j 1 21 62
15 Sunday 20 10; 7 26 2 20 50
16 Monday 21 8 8 9 , 3 18 47
17 Tuesday 22 6 8 51 4 16 45
18 Wednesday
19 | Thursday

24 4 0 33 | fl 12 42
26 Jj 10 16 sets 89

*•> Friday 28 111 1 ! 5 50 35
21 Saturday 29 4 59 11 46 6 25 31
22 Sunday 80 57 morn. 7 4 28
-3 Monday 31 53) 1 28 | 7 49 26
24 Tuesday 32 63 2 11 8 39 21
fiv Wednesday 34 52 3 1 j 9 34 20
26 Thursday 86 50 3 5-2 110 34 16
37 | Friday 37 49, 4 43111 37 12
28 .Saturday 39 48 5 26 j morn .1 10
29 Sunday 41

42
46. 6 ‘ifii 0 4J|

30 Monday 44) 7 191 1 51 8
31 | luerday 43 43| 8 lt| 3 2|9 57

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
-------VIZ :------

The London (àusrterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review,The Westminster Review, (luduAJ.)
The Vorth British Review, (*'«* taurch.)

ANU
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. (Tory.)
fglllE American l'ublisher.4 continue to reprint the above- 
X named periodical*, but is the cost uf printing ha- 

dovwlbv. the price of paper nearly trebled, and taxes, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they arc compelled to 
advance their term» as follow*

TERM* lOU I860 :
per annum 

ft.UU 
7.00;

- 10.00 
HUM 

. 4.00
- 7.00 

- 10.00 
v. 13.00 

1.5.00

rally bock—we shall continue to give faithful copie* <»f 
the natter contained in the original euiuoiw. “-----

The New York Tribune says, •• the reason why Drake's
Plantation Hitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they arc always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthougli the prices have so largely advanced*" *v.

The JYibun* just hits the nail un the head. The Plantai ion 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The llveipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sire All east 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people onoe and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommendud by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immediate Ueuetieial effect. Facts 
are stubborn things.

• • I owe much to you. for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

KKV. W. li. WAUUUNKtt, Madrid^N. Y."

• • ThoU wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
I Plantation Hitters. My wife has been greatly benefit ted by 
}their u*e.

Thy Friend, ASA CUIUIIN, Philadelphia, i'a,

"• • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and had to abandon preaching. • * • The Plantation |
Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. 5>. CATHORX, Rochester, N. Y. * j

" • •. • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which arc daily increas
ing with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK ft CO., 
Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

"• • • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
oi our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

U. W. 1). ANDREWS.
Superintendent Soldier»' Home, Cincinnati, O

“ • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver
complaint, w ith which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my butines» i

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

** • • * The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de
rangement *of the kidnevs and the urinary organs that has 
distressed me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 26t Broadway."

New-Bedford, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :—1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. I com 
menced with a small wi^c-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a lew days 1 was Astonished the coldness 
and cramps had entirely 1 ef t me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which 1 had not done for years. I feel like anotner 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDIHI RUSSELL."

THE SKA SHORE.

•Which ie the judge t' he oked. suddenly starting. ‘You are Finih. the Bow-street nmner/ said he.
I will fetch him.' replied Charles. . *{,•*»• •‘r.’ relied the other wkpeetMly.

In another moment the judge entered. , lit- wti paM,‘X“u knoW "T* 1 •«* Wt,|l‘ kr*P me ,n rtghl. hut 
and stern, lie closed the door beh.ml hfni. and the bed «« ««W^nterfVrd unless I call. Do not know me from 
of thu wounded prisoner wife surroundyü by Mr. Moss. |tui# moment//

_ ., . . . his son. and liarrod The latter held i/pinod orcb. wlm-li . l*« 1 r"» W*" fivs guineas and returned to tke spot
The wide sea stretches beneath the sky, cast its fitful glare on the counldnanceiaUfiu man. whoso | he lud bcenBindinf on. Hagg at this moment en lend.

In the golden light of day, pallid face, blue lips, and wild eyes with that constant ‘\"ddcd familiarly to the police-agent, and asked if Mr.,
And the wild waves como with their snowy plumes thirst which was not even assuaged by water continually arstone was ready. The magistrate expressed a wish

'pound on his lips, proclaimed him dving. Ibreakfast before ho started. The flow-street officer
•sludge.’ said the man. who was an outcast from Kng- • râH g1*1”** Ml of meaning at Mr. (ïaretone and 

land but recently arrived in America, I aiu a villian, but j vut
do you forgive me V When about a quarter of an hour later the master and

•I am a (hrislain, and’it ia my duty to forgive m> hi* new man sallied forth, t lie re waa an odd-look mg Tel- 
enemies,’ replied the judge solemnly. ' ,|,,w 1,1 tl‘* v,ird* K«r,‘ proclaimed one in the tan

•Thank vout-Fiu dving, I know, and it serves me right "'W poverty. U* bowed humbly to them. And Mr.
_bul__but___ i4 f trstone gave him a penny. Ragg wa* in advance, and

•Yes— yes—I have— a—secret— Simon Girlv pushedMagistrate had ju-t time to catch the meaning eye 
me to—it—I never meant—but, judge there —u—a scr- |°^*|'* Dow*street officer.
pent in the Block Water ?’ ‘ he.v went up the city way and entered the Borough,

•1 knew it.’ cried the judge, looking wildly at his son. i« prions <»ne of tin* l.-ast changed parts oi Lon*
•I knew it ! 1 knew it !’ , don. I hey followed the Higljf-street for some time, and

" 'Give ine water—how my veins born—I can scarcelr ,h"n turn**! Into one of the1 narrow bye-etreeta. Mr.
sec—what is that form • ft is the tempter ! Away. .Simon; Larslone lud no longer the least idea of where he was 
I will not harm ilium—they never harmed nv — take tack C0,nK- n.ew to ^im- ,
vuur gold—Indiins. too, men who scalp, an 1 hum. and | Al <md of about a quarter of an hour they were lit 
torture—no ! I cannot bv so foul a ruffian-1 will not do ,f«hl « narrow street, jar rather lane, of a very im-

caivluïly believe* one^ffftftrft Y We

That glitler, and dance and play ;
And on they coiue, and op they come,

With the lofty pomp of power.
To scatter their beauty on tfbiny weeds,

And die on the briny shore. j

The waves glitter, and glance, and pity.
To break on the briny shore,

But each is bearing its tribute on,
To add to earth's bright store ;

Some may bring us the little shell,
And some the idorc of gold.

And eoiuu the sailor’s shipwrecked form.
All ghastly, and stern and cold.

And the wild waves murmur in sadness round, 
Ur thunder with martial roar,

As each rolls up with its given freight.
And dies on the briny shore.

There’s a wide, wide sea, a changing sea— 
The shadowy sea of life,

Where the lolly billows rise and fall,
In never-ceasing strife I 

And on, and on, and ever on,
Pressed by resistless power.

They bear their joy or their curso to earth, 
And die on the sandy shore.

And on they come, and on they come.
Till night sweeps o’er the scene,

And the dun clouds float o’er the gloomy sky, 
And the stars look out between,

Till faraway in the orient
The sun comes forth in power.

And the seen t burdens lie all revealed 
Upon thu briny shore.

Met literature.

vY m y~ m o s b ;
OR.

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
nr pkkcy b. ar. John.

Continued.

The horror experienced by the garrison during 
brief combat which altogether did not last inure than 
twenty minutes, is scarcely to be described. The back- 

J woodsmen, who were fully prepared for events of tins 
nature, fought with that coolness which is their usual

it. Water ! water ! water !’
‘You spoke of a serpent,’ said the judge kneeling down 

by his Fide; *1 adjure you a* a dying man about to #nt(*r 
the presence of your Creator, sjicak.’

‘I spoke of a sernent—Simon is a serpent—everybody 
is a serpent—are the young ladies sale. Yes. 1 know 
they were not to be harmed.’

What means this ?—what dark and terrible mystery 
lies hid beneath these words ? Speak, man—speak, anil 
calm a wretched father’s fears. What know you of mv 
hild V

•There is.’ said the man, rising and sitting up, while 
an arm was put back to support himself, and speaking 
in a low, hurried, hwsirtg tone-—‘there is a serpent in 
the Bl >< k —a hurpffi, foul serpent, a monster in liumat. 
form—I stole ii sheep—to escape hanging l tl#|l to 
America—that was my crime—and yet 1 am not a ser
pent, I am not a traitor—oh! my back is on fire, my 
tongue burns — I die—beware, the—’

lie spoke no more, Uut^lell back groaning and mur
muring, and then all was still. He was dead.

•This if awful.' said the judge, rising ‘Who can he 
have meant ?—could he have meant the negro?’

•I guess that wur it,’ said liarrod, gravely ; ‘ he said 
the------ ’

lie did—but as the negro and the Indian are out with 
these monsters, that can hardly be. Who could he 
mean ? There is the negro, Jonas ; the Indian, (Junta; 
and tke squire—none of whom could possibly be

It is, indeed, strange,’ mused the son ; * this poor 
devil meant to warn us, but his mind wandered. It is 
terrible to have some horrid suspicion hanging like a pall 
over our heads.’

‘It is. my son,’ replied the judge, rising; * it is, in
deed. But we can learn no more here ; let us trust 
in Providence. In the morning, liarrod, give this man 
sepulture outside. In open day they will not dare at-

sacf at what iïad happened, and unable to nantin 
liia mind a heavy load of suspicion, dread and apure ben- A 
don which was truly intolerable. Ho lelt—be knew— |vi

young negrvss, who about a year before had been mar- vade. 
ried to Spiky Jonas, but be rejected it at once us un
worthy of him, when he remembered how attached and 
failli!ill she had always been. And yet. for some time, 
lie had noticed a sadness of mien about llube which was 
inexplicable—she that was wont to be always so merry 

tile-1 and light-hearted. It might be sorrow lor lier husband's 
bad conduct, which was equally inexplicable to the

«ob
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March 22. 1865. _______ ___ __

gniwn’s. §«ildiufl,
Corner of Great George 

Kent Streets.
NEW GOODS.

w* 2. irmtii

where the
happy, and why the bitterness of revenge bad arisen in 
the heart of tin- enslaved negro. It may as well be ex 
plained at once that Charles had one evening been seen

-tantly relating to us, we candidly believe 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them, 
would vanifh. James Marsh, Esq., of 159 West 14th 6t.,
N. Y\, says. “ he has three children, the first two are weak 
and puny, his wife having been uliable to nurse or attend them 
but that the has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, saucy and 
roll. The article ia invaluable to mothers." fte.

Such evidenee might be continued for a volume. The best
eridtnee i, to try item. They .peak for thcu-seWes. . 1'“-|vhiract«ririo-i bul there were in lb. Moss wad....
•on, of sedentary hsb.f. troubled will, weakneM, ..................  lo .|,om .uch sue,,., were new. They had

beard of (belli by the fireside, as tlmy had heard of other 
relief through the*'- Hitters. eeunl. in the lli.tor, of their eountr, | but tho dee.ripUo-,.

livery bottle for exportation and sale out of the UniUtf|even by the moat esparleti -e.l. tltd not tut,no up to the 
.states has a metal cap and green lob-l around the neck. , reality, and scarcely one of them but woul I. alter what 

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap has not been had occurred, have gladly returned to the quiet
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, ! ments from which they had originally come. -- -- --- - ----- v« — ,
in bulk or by the gallon. . an impostor. We sell it only in The judge himself now bitterly repented having quilted p'dge. though the conscience ol Chartes Moss wita not 
bottles. Hold by principal dealers throughout the habitable (|,e quite and serene life of the bench, lor what tie had still, lie knew full well both wby tiube^was ui»- 
globe. I expected would fie a rustic aid Imppy seclusion, sur-

Fer any one of the Reviews, - * I». H. DIIAKE A CO.. I rounded bv green trees and verdant fields
orany two of th. K views, - - - 7.W» Nr.w Wri
For any three of the Renews.
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’* Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews 
For BlSckwood and the four Reviews,

Subscribers m the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these prices TWRNTY-* ora cxrfTs a war for Black wood,
■nH siomt taxis a Ilia for each Revit w, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The work» will W printed on a greatly improved quality
rf£?W|'^liWi'ii“nl0a^VdLed'^T/^.nT^y germbU A3 completed l.i.SI HLSfi IMPORTATION9. per, without tire , . -
anker adsmeea «■ pn« or redutedind .rry^gt m ( c bWBl 4 k„Win am. I.i/./ik from I.IVEK-. •< hn,..»r. men. a» I life, said *<• J"

Ifaw* out I COOL, and L’ka.vU iron, LONDON, cu.ui.ting of : -Curred renegades, white Injur., r. |
,v ‘It matters not—tiny call lor aid

I learned lo pray and to thank ( 1
«.mj this coon try. (tirey and While rthvtdmg. r am v Shirting, rrints, ; suvvour. ( liarle.-, hi a <illy M
Compared with theetvrt ef the original edition*, which at Striped Skirting*. Jean. Os.iaburg, Tickings, Hollands, g.iw»t-d an<l such a* « laim our - .. . . ... ... . — - and the

_____  -,jj ___ iik. .LM.rhinn....v / ..'.«i^i. i vi____ i- a,., a,.. L'liarl«s wa* acruSlom«-d lo treat Ini IsfWr’s word a* About midnight, wl*en all was quite
without 'wearied • sentries doz<d at I heir hosts, and jost be lore 

vlTfi t, Rhey were about to be relieved, a dark form glided from
A sallv, under the circumstances, was a very serious the sheds where slept the blacks, flitted along the gar- 

M >hairs, thing,and a-« such Charles Mos- treat, d Accompanied tien, stood on the banks ol the water, and then noise- 
|by Harrod and four of till best and most active men of [lessly disappeared.
the garrison, he went out, leaving close to tfie posterir Li the morning, Il«b*. the^wife of Spiky .Jonas, was 

Black Iuditio*. Silk gat*', and elm lly on tin- outside, a large body of laborers i nowhere lo be found. Tafrtbia was the commotion in 
and dependants of the Moss, who w. r« prepared to cover the Block
his retreat in case of necessity. Then, conquering the! 'It was she ! it was f lie ! said lh« judge, in a sad tons.

• felt to the task imposed upon him by hie father' ‘but it 1» belter to. I he serpent bas fell. I «an breathe 
end Barton bad given him su- h fearful accounts more Ireelv.’

____ 1 renegades, especially of Simon Girly, as to make But llew .lonas stood outside the gate tn hour later
, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins., birn hate them ten times worse than Indians—he glided, asking to he re-admit ted. Her sad and gb-owy* evun- 
; Corsets. Laces, and a large selection of Worked Em- along the palisades, anil reached the spot from which Ihr itenance seemed at once to explain all to the judge. In 
broidery. besiegers, ufider the novel vireomstances in which tliey accents of unmislaheable grid she told how she had

A faw topics of the above remain on hand, and will be| \ choice Selection of Scotch Tweeds, **cre placed had not been aide to remove their dead. sought and found her husband. , VJJ* ,7*?
idhl s« S* for .k-whol. f«ur. or «.2 for any one. While Slum Scarf,. Collar,. Brare,. R,,ol,inZ Tie. 'Water ' waler T .till family aaurroured .he wreubwho laugheil her lo aeon, awl Jrieen fcer forth to h«1

W, «0*0 geblteh the 1 1 ..... ............
FARMER S GUIDE,

ot E.iini,,rrgh and the law j. p. Groceries^
, , a , » a-, -, again, hut in gentler accents.

TLA. warranted good ; Sugar. Mmas.es.SoRp, Candles. n0t, We are Cbrisnan awn ; and if yoo-no matter

povvrishiul descript 1 an The part of London they had 
passed through was certainly not a glorious specimen of 
this rich metropolis, where so much is «lone for the enjoy
ment of life, so little for its prolongation. Tflu houses 
were dirty, thu windows dark, the street covered with 
filth ; men. women and children looked squalid, wretched 
and mi-erable. It was one of the headquarters of the 
lemon drink.

Tlvre came walling and cries of sorrow from a wretch
ed «ten, where some woman and her children wet* 
huddled together to starve, because a well-paid father 
and husband loved better to vaunt and boast at the 
tavern over Ids hard-earned pittance, than to go and 
•arry delight and pleasure to his home, which, dreary 
now, wout'J have been made 10 happy b) bis presence.

Front * shaky old tenement, which should have long 
ago bem« abandoned, there came erics, oaths, curses, the 
sound of blows, furniture upset, windows broken, yells 
of terrible import, of men fighting, bruising *nd wound* 
ing each other.

There stood at this door and at that, men of squalid 
look, in clothes which no Jew clothes-man would have 
bought, slipshod, with linen innocent of the tub lor many 
a week—men who smoked and talked across thu street in 
such a way as to convey thu idea that il was their busi
ness all day to consumu tobacco lazily, and vsrry on loud 
conversation for the amusement of their neighbors.

There was dirt and filth and miasma, and there wae 
lever and ague, and there was misery and «lestantloo, 
poverty and starvation,In those narrow lanes and allejs, 
ss there is now in many such places in the great and 
mighty city which is the capital of empire and civilisa
tion.

And nota little, nay. nearly all that evil state of things, 
was the glorious paraphernalia of tbs demon drink, whose 
court is in the kingdom of Squalor, which is inhabited 
by crime, poverty, and misery.

about it which made honesty hesitate, if honesty ever 
came down there before it entered. On the opposite side 

re was a traitor in the celui»? but who, then,1 of the way was an old-clothes shop, kept by ft certain 
could it be? He suspected no one. Though a man of,Solomons, whose goods appeared never to be sold, but 
the world, and one, who, as a judge, had experience of j who nevertheless was always buying. Between the 
much of the worst part of human nature, he was not <>l itivern and the Jew’s shop tln fe was not ft space of sit 
a naturally suspicious temperament. It is true that for i0, t. Beyond lav a territory which no man, unless 
one moment he fixed his thoughts on Hebe, the handsome | intent on a special search, Would ever have dareJ to in-

present pnees will be freed as cheap, for the amount vl|.. Whits» nntl Striiwil COTTON'S
matter furnished, «a those of au y of the competing pcriodi- :1 < rey, » Hitt JUKI fUriptU V W 1 .
cals in this country. [Grey and White Sheeting, r »nvv Shirting, I mils.

t pr „
(flôj are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact!

the orssent premium on gold would bo about'#100 a year.*(; rats Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, ik
" . -V. - - _ _ - X___t_ I___ A AA «1.1» «V... IV».., (

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Poplinefts, Barathea*,

name and the pumpkin, and lowing cattle ami ------.....
____ .were iliv morit Striking objects lie expected to see. lie j presuming on Ins position with regard to a siav«». tu eu-

1,4,1 himself, however, acted no im an part iu the contest, j urace Helm and pay bur some compliments, winch l»j a 
an I now -torn! listening with profound gravity lo tb« freeman would have been retejited o|H»nly, but which in 

1 explanation of his son a* to all that had occurred * »l»ve could only eacite rankling levln.g* ol revengy.
fill Cl j . j |M( s,,up was iiiigln > well served out,' said the Indian | Charles had aerinl this way from mere foolish exuberance 

trader laughing. Master Charles, Uoncy you giv«; thawM spirits, ami yet he was too proud and haughty to ex- 
fellows a bit of a treat. I'ca-souo ain’t geii’rally discharg-,p'»i». »»»d this v«-rr pride and haughtiness had w«»rke«l 
ed in pails—not si ell.’ mueh on the mind of Spiky Jonas, that lie had r«-

1 •nllJ, y cried the ji»«lg«- ; 'what is that, my son V .olved to sacrifico to bis fearful vengeame all lue wh.te
All listened, j males ol the Block hotls«*, while Im reserved the female^

Tied a fcuhfe voice from-fur a purpose which wdl boreftltef he ueUtnc- d^ »!« firH plm,. wo are W.der the impression HuU
■>«<* h7" 'I™,,.,,, wullki no. ,u„,,H,h.nU «.,*...! if lilt Jr did

money was only next to hit panting ardour lor ten- . . . . ■ ■
1] Ezram. jgeanvo,

the tongue im winch' Sentinels were carefully posted, liarrod was appoint
ant ref use them ; «'d Sergeant, and thon the rest of tlm defenders of the

,t(l in «.H be or- Block retired to seek as much repose as was possible un-
iintsed, arul su«*h as claim our « ici >ur be brought in jder tfie circumstances,
Charles was accustomed to treat Ins father’s 

i«Ier led
thet'we make our annual payments to the British

yH«‘

By Hftwmt BftvwrNs,
Nvbtoji, of Y'tfle Cotieré. 2 toi». Riy»1 Oefarvo, 160b pages
sad num voua Lngravmg*

Prick $7 fot the two vokizr.es—by mail, post-paid, $8.

Leonard sccrrr a co.,
PuRLfAfVCKS,

rA Walker Street. Hem York.

There were odd-looking simps without number ; shops 
where they sold trotters and trine that looked like parch
ment of the Roll and Battle Abbey ; shops which exhib
ited in the window bouts and rags and bottles and rusty 
nails, and odds awl ends of every conceivable kind; 
there were pike-heads and ol«l keys, iron hoops and boat 
hooks, hing-s and pincers, locks, bolts, bars, screws, 
gridirons, manacles for slaves and highwaymen, rusty 
swords, antiquated pistols, blankets flint bad weathered 
Cape Horn, hammocks, medicine cheats, choppers, 
toasting-lorks, tea caddies, bools,alioea.atlk gowns,every* 
thing which can be conceived useful nod available, and 
even specimens of art in its lowest plmses, the fearful end 
of certain highwaymen and assassins being tho favourite 
subjects,

Having rose bed ibis «l«m, it would not be proper for 
us w ording to nil received ideas, to astonish the peed 
by our learning and knowledge, to a so strange | 
without meaning, lo collect » heap of slang end uuote it 
111 ilulior, with noict as we would Le lie. Italian. French, 
or any other language, for the great edification awl tie-

of water!' ,-rie-l - - - n—rr...........................-UI  .................. ........... . ................ . Ii*bt,(uue fuwfcr,. Ilu. w« he.itete for two M*te*„.

tocka-le— 1 am dying _ _____ _ __
laborate explanaiivn, that they would not gain much by 

so doing ; and in the second, we rogret to arow the fact, 
we have not studied tho thieves’ dictionary arid flanj* 
primer, so that wo are in » state of primitive and hope
less ignorance on the subject. With this humble eon- 
iesiion we continue our narrative, .

Over e shop, a little way up th* fa no, was written In 
while letters over black, Cornelius Ragg ft<H. What 
this meant nobody knew. It is belie wed by the beet in- 

. lormed inhabitants, who ronvey the tradition te oor 
limes, that the father of llm present Cornelius Ragg wee 
•n artistic individual, who, when he aet up business, 
copied the last word from the corner of an oil painting, 
without the smallest or faintest idea of Ils signification. 
By some it was believed lo be the real family name of 
the Raggs, by which they declined to be called because 
of their present bumble posait ion •» society, A poor 
author, who once ventured to Hide Himself in iHis disre
putable lorelry, did explain to iHe bone-wen iHetAmeanl 
i ornelius Ragg did it ; bo f He irate shoopkveper scooted 
the idea of his father making • refer eke, and the word 
remained just above • Idacfc doll in sc as i-while garb, 
which hung over the floor.

At this establishment Kagg I>alted. er.tered,(and bade 
Mr. Carstone follow, the wlmle lane being in an uproar 
at the return of the bofer-dealcr in hie present strange 
garb. The magistrate glanced up the street, and saw 

I ,ure 01 il. mj eon. IM*-. S« <« j«f -ofa.' j.lte B«, rtrart «.«Per *W Ifa Mtw, alroiüf ,1»
• a-- -, ----- te"-»”    ..... *" -Tear net. ** are Vbn.liae man ; and il eou—no nailer And the Blot k wae again di.tnrbed b) wild *» I lui iu'l-'l *", ol cour-e the Vank which reiemd all Ih, weey
9ur,h. R.ce, fekwee, Ind.go, Blue, Pepper, (,,nger. ehsl „9—n anil .H,«, eeawer. «id neietie. lor juice, doubts.
ABeptc. ate., at*. we m.j not tarry ter..' I It.

IldrdWBri/^ Indeed the position was becoming serious. The

ni i I «
mx pi

__  ’ublisheTit
for early sheets end copy right ns (focn—costing usât this
time (^au. 18AA> nearly $2 ill) in currency—and we tro»t 'ha'jjn |1,in and Finer .............................................. .. .................... ........................
is the Irak we have adopted we .hull h« entire., juittlu-d bjr ;, h<.(.kl(| |yU„tre, t>,m h Merino., Black Silk., and l by Harrod and (oor of tilt beet and mo.I attire men ol ; lee.ljr disappeared, 
ear evbaeriberi end rhe tending public. . ilVinted \lu»l,o.

The intemt of tlw* Periodica!, to American reader, h . • ,, • ,rather inerrawd than dmnimberl by the article, they contain < I IH, VVlrd, ™ ■ «'.'ey.
on ovu Civil Wxa, and. though aomutimes tinged with pre-| Baraze, Fancy Cashmere. Ac-. A<
judice, they may eliU, considering their great abii.ty and the! \£antleS, Flowers, KeattlCl'S, li'i'Jimt'hr ! 
different Stand-points from which they are written, be read,.. r 1V u '. 'aagaMdiad^ritn ,d,antage by Unpeople of thi. country, of K-btaona. Fancy V> .lo-b'ra. and < melon, Bonnet., -k,. fr»nrl 

jaiid eid country I White and_ (olored lista, Drcsa Ornament,, ett'., etc. oftbe r»n.|

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOU 1863.

Ac , Iu. ; Rcadv-mad, Clothe,, Boot, wd 'sîL."’* ^ »r,t altr».ied their atteniton. .... «. ‘.mg on the goo.lne.eol her master, ,be had return-
‘Where are you, scoundrel ?’ said Charles, in a low but ed. . , . , . ,great variety _ . angry lone *8be is innocent,’ said Charles, marking her besetch-
Nopnswcr came. Rightly judging the cause, bespoke ing eye.’

besiegers fencing that the heeieged were crawling out lo To keep oor I» ,f. . T . make 7l»«-m ,u< « i at
Nails, Hoes, Sboveln. Plowghmonnting. Glass, Weavers’ scalp the demi, romroernwrl a random lire from a distance, u^rKsvarv aeai
Reeds, Tea and Table ftpoons. Knives and Forks, etc. which

J
____ W. G. Sutherland

The above «004* have been well select-
iiiMWmw beanchw, m this cRy, said fruACa by attention e(J jn SODTIC of the best English and Scotch 
anduaridsuy. UmB Iks mmtmmj stall be continued Cosravda , . ... . ». 7». , .houses, and will be sold at the foment path

Sy dm latest arriysls He has mcrcaaed hii pseesnt mock of ggifo prices FK CASH

tofjhat market.
Amid an iiisusferaufe o.iunr of rags, bones, old iron, 

and ahominaiions without name, ;h<- anxious mail made 
his way. He sew before him • ladder, by the side efi 
which stood e portly dw, who started as Oruehw as if

will yer ?—vis Ur

stood stock still *1 |W

Umrs and Chemicals.
awry, toilet Article*, in variety ; selected from 

" ) hy thorn competent oi doing justice

f depar tenon: will be infer his own
mm.
I begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact

SL^cWSES:...-..-»

tb
ejtrui 
Tow», May fil. IM6.

AXLES.
A SÜPPLT OP

tâlMâl* UUIv
Half Patent, jaal rrncmnd aC

LAIRD A HARVIE-S

>venng|

?

■

difcaliy.
It wa. a white man, a, they ba l ruprated.
■fit,, aee water r few tried ; 'lay an dewa—I’m dette 

for. Oh. ey back ! aey back i That accoraed Sieow f—
and than he glawced rowed, a, if he npchitaMewee 
wa whw ■>,.,«« fee fehefe —^->1» waa haa (iwg Ley 
a* dwwe,'

They look has iefeelle lower 100m *4 (he Sleek, eed 
aid Me ee a e 

draught of water.

and to know if there really waa hope 
the lo»l one.

Armed with pirtole wider 1 
tord hy hie etde. he stood iw

low .dark gleoaey repte. Tke bed wee hwl a
owe mettras,, aad (rom lié* —---- ,

of owe in great aodrw.g. A* tW> 
creaking floor, e mam reieeflU* heed.

r he wetland. 'IteeSOe.

Im eoet. eed with a treaty 
llm eedee-reoee of the eeta- 

« eeunl, preparing (or hi* *»- 
sat a man m a rod weiaf coal, a

I shall dm.'
Her right,' replied Coreey

maftras*. He gelpod dwwe e lerpe Irate eerlmdy W t-p 
aed thee closed hie eyre foe a wo-1 the mind of the «Hired

■Hare roe loeed him P hegae the eeShn 
(any, tale, haggard, liée, euh eye* thali 

we ha head.
•I aie here.' aaid Mr. Cdnt ie, weilj.
•Oh r arhnl the atehame aiafciagtm^,’g> warn, eater ■

himstteeiivrly>hklrpil**

H

)



•Tee M Mt pwtap. »• iH as joe fhaey. You hay 
DM 1er w, having raised hopes long «tote *”• 
|W« be any tret b in Iks promue yoe hold out,there •bell 
be not only ne Mem «pared lo «are you, bel yoe «ball 
kg nrovidei for lift ’

MrCerslor., I bare wrongedyoe-do roePfMahe 
relire fergivenvee, and more, proteetlon if 1 lire : arked 
«be man la a fatal refer. _ ,

• Fergireneea end - preleetioe,' «aid Mr. Content
" ' *•

If lie
the

KM, air, I waa bel a bo. -I am bet tblrtr-dre now i
dU ■ - .................. ... — ^----------and Haskett aad Sir Charles did bribe aie-1 -aa rerr 
^rir Cbarim P «aid the niiglstraie, finking kit lore bead 

oea. sir-did me nrrer gerw P
I alerting.

K>°pè4dy1<"Tw at. My'ebild «Mod between bim 

""hly. «Iftias J «pretty fortune be bae mad. of la*
•IntheawefHeereewhateseeeyeer
*Whe, air, b»’« pad ber, yer know, oai el the way, and 
I*, raisral a matter of twenty tbee.and poead. an Ikebe'.

Andrew Contone «at down by Ibe ho-Uld. la edeece a 
Hi. fa.w grew dark, and an rxpreeama el

lr feet lui e
TVweUI How... .... ___ , man listen to M. Yoe areaboel to

««real le me where my ehild ie-fcr thetlae P~P*rr^ 
Met brarkre i««yo« tre.l my prolerlion and jeelre lobe 
eared not oea weed eflbieiea llriag «eel Let ee fled 
my «MM. end I .ball bam ia my bendi arod wbwb wilt 
make Ike rillaie akalk where no lining being .bell ter kn 
bee again.* lie Cbarim I Sir Charier rroe bare drceieod 
me. But bitterly .hell yoe pay for Uu« !—— W here w
«yshild r

gig kg ftwMMUe
•Ie Xaseriue !* taidAedrcw, with a perfect green el

^Vtotrbt, with a man named Haekrtt. Regi knows 
bim woll bo peenee u ber lalbrr.'

'Btgg.'«aid Andrew taraicf in bun. "yeura is 
peer trade, eee otercely bowel. I fear.’

H)h, eir,’began the ether with a leak ef barrer, 'I nrrer
meTerngietrete. end 1 knew year trade well, (tiw 

ap tiu. «hop. retire make ep ymir mind in be bowel, aad 
1 will perhaps earn yen Ire* a belter. 1 aa meet go lo 
America with am ae my serrent. «.hare like a man and 
yoe «ball be rewetded. On my référé, I wiU preside 
1er yea keened year meet «aagaiae bepea. Too haw 
begnaa feed work—ee/ry ileal. Tbie evening twill 
girt yea wbaleeer ran may refaire le ike way of mow 
This afternoon I will gain tidings ef Me «ret packet 
with I bat we ««11. Toe,’ addreemng the tick men. '«ball 

I «apart yen, on my retwn.be rwmorrd tolbo country-----
take wrtieedready tooroeeyoarweed On my bows 
M e men. no horn .boll hnppeo to mtber-lbegnlily only
gllgll Lg gy t

The two mo listened attentively, and wtm. be
T^^eedaT.^rrr« owr! tb« tick man bed been rumored 

ta a lapa brass. Andrew end raaay bad parted. »nd the 
TTtglitTfi waeaa beard a packet bowed (or New York,

* * * —- — — /VfMmw HomoWSH. VwlSeY IbSpgi
Smith, aad Tebiae bisthey Ira rolled ee Mr. Jobs

CHAPTER XI.

of eer tele— 
any prcleotinne 

had come to•a be yarn» weald Uka te eeeet ep—It 
Urn la torttood which bae rewired so 
EMM tor erasefeaee'sake, setae far crista's 
far toaey*» sake—earn Edward Morion 
of eebetawe and note. Ho som from 
wife aad a wife's eee. aad with maay a 
■fee earpefelag la a colony, and he beeebt a row 
esaasa, aadbe belfe Mat a baaM, aad be called it Seewl 
Hall.

It wm a qaaiat old beara, in a dwp wood on Ike bonk. 
Of a stream, aad Ike owner left a skirt of wood reead the 
place when the clearing, were mads, M that be ronid 
not cm the Said* which «errseeded hie dwelling, aad 
wkleb were te be toe weafeb. He boagbt many wgrow.

and be bept borers end
Mkma

gBPMB .bad a Mean i
rly twenty, hrtwwn whom aad the 
wftteedebipjati Lie late being girwa la Me Iwa bare. Reglatld aad Walter, ana tbreoT the 

otbor oh y eer eld. He bed

apeoti, obe 
heahsadll-eir «anted

----- r . .. wee so id,
tor bar dowry, wkieb was racy great, ood bed roe away 
M make jatarfaraata aa tba part ef bar ralatioM a«alM«.

mama, who lered bar bae band, gore Mm all 
id to Mm te proride for her oea by her Irai 

Edward Morton de Gray wm, la matt «en», 
ef tba ward, «a boo «et en. Hr bed * heed red ibowamnd 
peaads with hie wife, aad in bis will be gare en eqwel 
•bare ef thi* to all the children ; bat bn dirided the whole 
of Me owe «Mt property between the younger beys, fir
ing He step-soe nothing of all ibis, -and te tba eat «leer 
be core St’

war ranted botwooa England aad ber colei 
wm mot Ie be Ibe aaw cradle ef civilisation, 
aad liberty ; and Mrs. do Gray, who woe ofœ

main of war, aad «ep«dally by aa Indian attach, died
It whÜL oft «moot preceding fee fanerai, which wo.

M take ptoM at a sraridsrabls dfataace. The coffin lay 
to toil Mto room, ef wtoch the «bacute were closed 
The eerrowee lei bed ep with regret wd ewe at the win
dow where lay the mortal rememi of a good awl hind 
abtofe- A boaotifol yoang negrooe. to wham the grown- 
ap oot alwayo pesd ambra ottrwtinn. aad who. looti.bly ? 
taken by thm iketery, lefnmrd a happy metiage. end 
aarw wm aehod again, eat in a shady bower with the 
two hmedemwe bwye ef thst dead mother who lay within. ” 
Tbs astonei, ee be wm sailed, wm ie Me room,

soldiers, proceed, to My that this act of theirs " mu»i 
regarded by ere nr boneet end right-thinking man lr

nanny as
being possessed ef the 
needed by ruler» on all <

evidence of their
are «o muvli

ef popster disquiet oi 
commotion— wa Man lore-igbt te anticipate ornate, wi

le determine un the proper source of action. «ml 
morel eee rage to pereue it. bow obeeaioM eeeeerit m«> 
be to the prejudice* ef the inter.* Only thleh ef Mr. 
Whelan praising the present Government—eeloglsmp 

tor ikrir/SrenyM-msetom and mere/ rwaroae.' 
w, m it ie reported and very generellr believed 

Pope wee the nun who Diet proposed 
i Me uausl per«er«rence carried it 

bo voted hi ms# 11 o uip.

No
that Mr. Socrwtary 
tbit set, end with 
through the fiorerwMnt, end wl

•err ice* of tbr
at the publie ripenee, to Hslilba (a favorite 
recreation with Mm) to be.peak the servi» 
soldiers, of course, Mr. Whelan laleude Ibe prime i 
approbation t-Uelly 1er Mr. Pope. 1 wIM be elatoet pre
pared to boor soon that Mr. Pope has promised Mr 
Whelan the neat vacant seal In the (lovemment. All 
the otmervnlion I wick at present to Mho on those two 
members of the Pnno»Hdw«rd Island growing “ happy 
tomily " is. that when Mr. Whataa is known to here ac
cepted the choir as master ef aa Orange Ledge, or Mr. 
Pope ie baptised by Ilia Lerd^np Bishop Melotyre ss 
an eat and oat Roman Catholic, yoe will please an- 
nounce the newt in year Independent end wide-spread 
joomal, end I will shew yoe by a few liaae haw little 
yon need be eorprieod.

Your obdt servant,
SWITCH

Cascompee. Oct. », IMS.

[Fob thb Haaaus.]
THE iaLASDKR~ÎMO DR. McKAY.

week there has twee in Cbarlottstewa

ins of each informstion on the «object u anything that bos ap
peared in the newspapers as yet,—I clipped It from o 
late paper.—Com.

(A'aominerpieces ropy.)

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICSTN IRELAND.

Through the kindness of the Registr»r*Gen«r»l, Mr. 
Oeeaelly, wa bora before us o return showing in statut» 
serra the ratent under Baa in each count) in ltttii and 
1865. This return exhibits a decrease in almost every 
couely, making a total of 60,141 seres.

In Connaught, Mayo enjoys the rather doubtful vom- 
nliaieat of venturing where others feared te tread. 
While Galway committed to the dangerous cro|i SU8 
acres less this veer than 1864. and Leitrim 588, slid 
Roscommon 278, and Sligo 82, unfortunate, b«- 
gullrd Mayo ventured on an increase to the tune of 154

a pest n ____________
writer—the special correspondent of the l.ue

•• During the 
• well-known » 
doe ft**, Ik* atom induce del paper pruned in our Ian 
gnnge. As a matter of course, Dr. McKay will report the 
state In which he found the Ldnnd. From the columns * 
Asm's IPsetip be be. Irnmed the shsrsctrr and otgeet of 
Iks Tenant Asoneistlon. Ue doubt lew lenrned also that the 
association is ronBned almost eaclesirsly te the wwstthlml 
and most populous County in the Island, end that tba re
sist, mu of urn law which tb. League be. ludniwd be. 
ee tb. pert of meant, in good tircunutaness."

The loregoing, which we clip from the /«fonder ol 
Friday lest, gisee as a pretty eoiroet idea of Ike manner 
in wkn b the Colonial Secretary ha. been .trising to .lull 
Dr. McKsy. We agree with eer contemporary tbs 
Patriot that ••mud" ie the most abundant thing which 
the learned Dr. “ found " Ie hie peregrinations in this 

We do not, however, lake Mm to be • feel, sod 
we ore almost certain mat be will not lobe the one-sided 
sod interested statement, of Mr. Ssc'r Fop# for goipel 
troth. Indeed, we ere ear* from Urn Dr’., esieiwivs 
experience ie the world, so well os Ms knowledge of hu
man nature, that he will take those suie usent» with » 
large grain ef allowance. He bed only to trail th« ar
ticle I rum which we hove quoted to be conrinced of the 
i.I.it) of some of the .tetemrnt. contained therein, end 
whieh we aoppoee are only • mere trifle to all he 
bead told to the prejudice of ibe Colour 

Them resilience of ibe low which tba Imogen Lee in- 
bee been oa the part of tenant, in good circum- 
» " say. the hlandor. Did Dr. McKay, daring«•y* •

course of Ms trawl. or bis obwrrelioe. every see s 
free people ie "good circomstsnous " sod in " wealth) 
and populoee " district», who were governed with wis
dom and justice, resist the low ood imperil tbslr wealth 
and social position for no rasson f We think not. On 

w contrary, be will •• doublions" arrive at the con
ation, enlsM We ore eery much mistaken, that men ie 
good circaantancca " who resist Ibe law, must be 

smarting under e creel arose of iejestiee ; that their 
oonBilence mart kora been .haraelelly nbusod; lb 
hopes most boss boon held out to them which bw 
never born realised, end that their passions most hare

WinBnmed thereby, so u to render them ra
the consequences of their tclioar. Hie 
knowledge ef history sud of political mseeMuta and 

popular commotions in Britain will supply him with nil 
-----rr detail., by the aid ol which he can form a„ 7, a \ t - -■* -a- - -.-a- -A -A.A. ------- Brf'ib . —*ft—J

When ike League wee skout being organised, we 
owlimori Ike lowMHry to knoo nothing to do witk it. 
Wkvt that Ismooe pledge which kns given the organisa
tion so meek notoriety was Irai publie hod. counselling 
resistance to tke payment of runts, we told ibe people 
to let Bose cr Adame refuse to pay theirs first, and it 
they soccoedsd In evading Ike payment of them, it 
wosrid ko nuits time enough 1er Ike tenantry lo refuse 
paying theirs. We pointed eel lo tke Government tke 
folly sod the tyranny of employing brute fores to rale 
the Colony—that tke ballet, and tke bayonet, and tke 
tramp of armed ewe was not the policy of a just nr.d 
paternal Government, end that they had trilled witk Ike 
teopls until the stale of things whit b now esist are 
eetly chargeable on themselves. We ere glad to know 
hat among»! the Irish and Catholic tewentry generally 

aad that they have

the time the TUx would have to be steeped, the most ol 
our swamps and places where stagnant water lie, arc 

ifficiontly dried ap to preveol it being cultivated to any 
estent ; ood It is to ho doubted if tbs pries of the ar
ticle whtg properly mseulkctursd, even if we bad all 
the neceoaary conveniences, would pay the farmers here, 
wkaeo labor k so much higher tkah in Ireland, as I have 
neen the pria* if Flax quoted in a late number of the 
UUt*r Oèksmr hows paper, ptWlod in Bel fa»!, Ireland, 
it from 8s. 6d, per stone titfl ie. 6d. for hand scutched, 
to 7s. fid. per atono for mill scutched (U lbs. to the 
«tons.) However, the following will give the people as

Ulster, the pre-cminoally iaa growing Province, has 
under Umtodakie year 44,804 acres Use than it had last 
year. W4u |e Ike vaueu ol this mighty falling ot!7 
Hocauso, wkh all the facilities for growing and curing 
the plant proverbial In tbs north, the fanners found the 
article diu not pay.

Well, if the Ulster farmer, with hie tenant-right cue 
tom at hia back, and acutvh mills in active operation 
within a «tone’s throw of hie field, found flex culture on 
en extensive scale a loidtif game, how car. the Mayo 
serf, with the notice to quit in his pocket and the eye ol 
ilie bailiff on all his movements, expect to profit by what 
hi» more capcriuiiccd%ciuhbor has rejected as untrust
worthy 7

Bot the Mayo farmer can hardly be blamed for tbie 
act of etui **upidity. 

of kit landlord, mnd moat,
He it not kio own mooter. He io the 

e dangerous ex
tent, do tu he it ordered. Tke pkrenetie efforle of the 
email, dekê belabored proprietor » to grow rente, eeentuat 

wo ago, in tke Jiax movement. They 
tkat, bg forcing tke eer ft to cultivate 

that crop, they would have a better chance of rent in the 
ret i'lave, and in tk second place they would have the 

people more in their nower, inasmuch at the talet could 
extensive ^ effected in nine caeee out tff ten by themoelvee or 

their agendal
When CY> Un tv Down withdraws 10,170 acres from its 

tUa growing area. Mayo add» 184 to its last years’ ven
ture. But County Down ie tbu cradle of Tenant Bight 
and the uo;>cry of independent-mindvd email farmers, 
who never think of cam ing their hat» in their hands 
when talking to agent» or bailiff». Thi» accounts for1 
the phenomenon. Let u» hope that the year '66 will ex
hibit our country in a different light. The experience of 
this year will, »o doubt, teach a salutary lesson.—Mayo 
Telegraph.

@kr ftfraU.

I ihveeral.ee fro* annoying end borrowing virils 
constable» sad soldier», and esooh «.action, litiga-

Thet rtraagrir- be* knew looked ralerae mtragh 
M) lie*. It. Brat Boar wa. heilt of MOM and brick, i 
featoaoBatlMs »o»e laid tow to too earth. It had a asrtico, 
to ftoart oith a Sato of stoaa rtspa, aad a rerandeh nil 
rawed ; and bobraa.it had is» onto r stniro libs ant Vonotinn 
galaasMd beats that Isebsd labsijaadalaa randy tor piee- 
soroor besiaaos. Above the *ret ftoor and pro), otiog tbrro 
torterrr. woo Mother story oti of wood Large beoM bod 
hose laid Met. aad rasera belli epee titras two stories 
tobitoh». with odd iMhtog gab Ira. a raw. a Oog-eiaff, 
awd ifs IH ofo «see with a toot «Or

COSREHPONOENOE.
To res bma or seb Bona.
Biara 1 gam ap taking the Maaanmr. I only 

. «ration .Or ban, in sa era that very rtiinhl. and rata 
able jsorsrtl. Liras Bosontoy rrming, ray wife bed 
raised freM tba «era to owe-----  ---- r weekly
«apply ef tea. end having craftily ewsptrad is nee the 

r, I shnrad that the wrapper in which is wa.«OTtseer, I ohoesrod that the wrai-per in which if on. 
raedr ep wm part of s Ss.tpsjrr, bot a e rjt, sk.ng tbr 
top being lore oC I rnnld ant. for a lirar. Morans wlsjtwbof

did net panscnlnrly erarab for 8*
lap Wing tons at.
paper fe wm. md ______
-tfeie, ray et iras» ion being attracted Ie a ilenie devoted 
apparaasly M f bo osbjrrt of «bo T o ant Irayss. tSow 
abssbassn itSiio raw oohetw has Urn aawrb eariied 
Ber Ibe tort tow deys. I corararatsd reading at » para- 

t no loBows : -Bswralbew.bwweror.oot-

lioe in ewr law «aorta. Tber hare nleo given lU lie 
moot ensphaticnlly to tbs iaesaaaliaoo often repeated by 
Mr Sec y Hope end others in tbe intererte of ibe Ge- 
rrrnmeni. that they were a turbulent aed "disloyal 
risse." end that none bet Oran géras* were Irwly loyal 
Of Mere* we did’nt expert that tbe Oreagrnran wee Id 
pay nsra-b «ttéatsoe to oor edrieo; we left them lo Ibe 
seebiags of Ibe Sat'y end bis friends; we knew that 

sooner or Inter the people who allowed tbr leaden to be 
thus led would Bed ont l bot I how pollution, who ear- 
■balled them into Orange lodge, right oral left, and who 
performed the ferae of carrying ihrovghihe lo-gblatorr 
so Orange bill which they km. would nr era recuire the 

*~r rov.l allowance, and who* t-ondrai on the outer ion
oora, .no tbe |,n||(h ,|urp disgrâce upc* tbe Colony," bail axes lo 
any pralltu. ra„| that their dope, would be made tuns the

handle of the grindstone until they were heartily lirtd 
of lira .port. The knowledge he. coo* to Ibe* wooer 
* M wo eaperiod and in e way they hardly ontirtpotod 

We hare now one more eoggealws, in offer end then 
we .ball hose tbs mtitiortion of knowing that we dis
charged eer doty eeearieelioe»ly—that wa cannot Ira 
held io oar way eoroenlable for the lerbelenre of l he 

r. on the one hand, nr the winery role whieh M- 
. on ibe other It is lira only coral national nsrthral

by whieh aw opprawed people raw get rid of n lyrawws- 
cnl Government. It ie IM. : la oailo le s assn against 
the drapiewble fratio » now rating ee. end who rail them
selves s Government. To diatrand iraraedislrly Ihora 

o League and the Orange lodger, whieh design- 
barn art abewl the people to rweompew ibrir 

To raO ra.rting. so svsrj tiret oral drairirt uni ie 
r to agbotn foe if 
To bore petition.

WetlnradaT, November 1. 10*0/1.

MlSRKl'HKSK.STATION.

We ere so accustomed to the misrepreeentalions of 
the Col. Secretary upon almost every subject he dis- 
cusee», that we were not surprised to see the people of 
this Colony represented In the last hlaadtr as annex
ationist*. Our coo temporary the Patriot has devoted 
WikAirtlBP'WBrtSrirnie in disproving what is 
known to be notoriously false. We prefer to leave the 
author of the libel in the bonds of hi* own constituents, 
should be have the hardihood to present himself to them 
for re-electiie, after eo untruthfully misrepresenting 
them. If, however, tkt, ere satisfied to be classed 
among annexationists, pure and simple, we feel as
sured that their fellow-colonlsta in other sections of 
the Island will not acknowledge the correctness of the 
/efendcr’e statement*. It la well known that the people 
of this Island ore opposed to the Quebec scheme of 
Confédération, or Indeed any other scheme which 
would curtail their liberties, and it should be equally 
well known if the Colonial Secretary wished to state 
the truth, that they do not desire annexation. They 
are satisfied with the form of Government they possess ; 
they are satisfied to remain an loyal, colonial subjects 
of Her Gracious Majesty ; but they would be fera than

—fetal
one who would wish to see every men enjoy Independ
ence and proeperity under the shadow of his own vine 
and Bg-trce, we have ever deprecated violence in the 
confederation of this question—ss we believe, that, 
under existing circumstance, violence would only In
jure the cum of the lea ante and indefinitely postpone 
an adjustment of the avili which afflict the country. 
But more especially at the present time, when a few 
defegning politiciens, whirer needy circumstances or a 
knowledge of their waning popularity hare rendered 
desperate In their efforts to subvert our constitution and 
improve their own fortunes, are we anxiously solicitous 
in regard to violence on the part af Ut# tenante. Our 
own candid opinion be been all along that It were far 
better for tire tenants to endure for a time the griev 
anoee until an opportunity would be presented them In 
a constitutional way to return men to Parliament whose 
tn/eresf and duty It would be to have the Land Question 
amicably settled rather than risk a collision while • 
party were In power, who* Interest and inclination it 
was to perpetuate the leasehold system,—or otherwise 
to abolish that system In a way whkli would Ue all to 
their own advantage. We see, too, that the threat of 
suppressing our constitution and annexing us to Nova 
Scotia, is fteely Indulged In by the Kxpr.u—s threat 
which appear* to be common to Confederation plotters 
both In Nova Scotia and this Island. We would like to 
know, however, In what way a revocation of our Con 
stltutlon and annexation to Nova Scotia, Is going to 
settle our land difficulties. We imagine that whether 
we enjoy constitutional liberty or not, the colony will 
be bound to defray the cost of maintaining lew end 
order. Whether the troops employed for the enforcing 
of the laws be those of the Empire or of theConfeder- 
acy, we shal’. have to pay all the same, so that this 

new-found" argument of our Confederation friends 
it a delusion through which every intelligent person 
can see. Tenant disturbances may. in our opinion, be 
made the prtitxl to suppress our Constitution—they 
never can be tile «nus for so high-handed and despotic 
an act. Straws, we trust, will Indicate to our tenant 
friends how the wind blows, ani| how they should act 
in the present emergency.

" A Little K*t**tii*mext."—This was the 
pretending name bestowed by its originators, the 
Ladles of lbs Convent de Notre Dame, u|xm a Musical 
and Dramatic Entertainment, given In St. Andrew’s 
Hall, Pownal Street, on Thursday night Inst, by the 
Convent Pupils. The Entertainment, however, so far 
from being a " little " was quite a large affair, in so far 
ns the number of performers or of those forming the 
audience, was concerned—for whilst the stage was 
crowded with the Pupils of the Convent (from the tiny 
little girls just able to lisp, up to the young lady In lier 
teens) the body of the Hall was literally packed by a 
very large end fashionable audience. The entertain 
ment, too. was by no means " little," as the music, the 
dramas, the recitations, and addresses, were each and 
all very creditable performances, which we hope to sec 
followed up at Intervals during the long and dreary 
season now about to set In upon us. The Library 
Fund ’’ In connection with the Convent, and for which 
the present entertainment was got up would be in 
creased, and lise community generally afforded a source 
of refined enjojrmcnt thereby. We believe wc speak 

sentiments of those present on Thursday night, 
when we say that the entertainment gave ample satis
faction—the only regret being that the performance 
terminated too toon,

The flr.1t No. of the Weekly Bulletin, printed by 
Mesere II. ft J. Cooper, luis come to hand. It presents 
a very neat appearance—•' difficult to surpass," as the 
editor puts it ; and its selections hear evidence of having 
been made by an experienced hand. It breathes » 
spirit of good will to ell men ; and tile only exception, 
we can take to the editor’s dehul. Is hit reservation on 
the question of Colonial Confederation. On this im
portant subject, he seems as if be were on the fence. 
However, we wish our contemporary a prosperous 
enter on the undertaking, of course, that it* history 
will be In accordance with Its patriotic professions.

The Hon. Mr. Fisher, one of the thirty-three 
"leading minds" engaged In framing the Quebec 
scheme, a defeated candidate, at the lost General 
Election in New Brunswick, is about to contest the
County of York in that Province against » Mr. Pickard 

men If they did not resent the attempt to force them'an anti-Cunfederate. This County became recent in
into 1 Union that con Id only prove ruinous In Its opera .consequence of the
ation. We arc free lo confess that If eoerciom is to be lo * scat on the Bench, and

of the Hoe. Mr. Allan 
Confederates are raising

employed la afflicting this political change, the people h-nren and earth to secure for Mr. Fisher a larger 
would far rather be annexed to a great country like the "timber of vote* Ulan he received at the last election. 
United Staton, who* interest* are intimately connected *n<) *“ Prov" Ural Confederation I» gaining ground in 
with oor owe. rather than be joined, a/draa rolrar. to thr ’i,t,ir Province. It Is not pretended that Mr. Fisher 
such an isolated patch of territory asCnnada— a Colony w'*l Ira successful ; and we sincerely trust that the 
which In no way reciprocates, nor can to advantage electors of York will not allow them «elves to be de-
reciprocste with, and which Is ruled by n set of men 
whose peculiar statesmanship seems to be to grind the 
people down with taxation, end to squander Its re

ceived by the dodges and side issues of those who seek 
to for* upon the Provinces, an unfair Union, nor per
mit them to boast that Confederation bas gained 

This Is the real state of feeling in Prince Ed-'ground by eren on* vote, from the snti-Confederate 
ward Island, and if the loyalty of the Colony Is to be;!"d*-
tried by any UOwire attempt at «ompulsion in regard ,HITCMPKftAWrê «rârr
to Confederation, the rerponsibility will rest upon thorn1 8T UcNSTANI TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
who urge that scheme in defiance of the well-known Me W.Lritn G a. nr. Secretary of the St. Dun start's 
hostility of the people. The cnee, therefore, just stands Temperance Society, will lecture before iH body <

the people are satisfied with their present politi- 
; the advocates of the .great scheme seek to 
allianee with Canada, and of two evils, Ike 

people would choose tbe feast by deciding In favor of 
Tbie, however, is quits different from ae- 

. _ ' sorting that the people of this Island are eaiiow far
overthrow of Ibe Gorern- **1 are therefore disloyal. The assertion.
-------- I) circulated awl; ________ - Xaw Toes, Oct. ts.

signed, railing apon Hi. Honor lb. A.lraiii-ir.rac ‘To ^ ** “orcre-co. organ wc pronounce to be hbcihora ™l,y.
dsmrdve the presort House of Asrembly. These era end libellous for an afyeet. m the correspondence of Oct. IS.—A meeting of ibe AfUalie Telegraph Co..

Which no person can sdeier Dr. McKay Will clearly prow before long. ll«w fang, authorised ee increase of capital by 160,000

Monday evening. Ibe 6th November.

News by Telegraph.
LATEST PROM EUROPE.

constilislioesl right.
tira interference of trutpo. — —. - ■ - ™—» , „ -. te
ll* voice ef Ibe people can make itself heard aed re-1

This is the war in *Mcb —, wna|d oak, in coos!urine, ie the writer in lbi *h*re* of Si each.

•peeled. This is he.ing a knowledge ol our right, sod "**** 
using it, far the people shook! always remsmhsr that— which

■ History’. lesions, if Ton’ll read the*.
Will import the truth to lira,
That knowledge ts Ibe priJr of freedom. 
Know j oneself sad yim are free."

bis breed?

To THB r.in roe or the Hbsui*.
Si a.—I forward you the roc farad far po Miami so 

the llaa.LP The petit snot too of fe new will give so 
htfonwrtion lo lie formera of this Island aw the

occupy a position from! The papers generally retliusent on the Adorno- 
Insult, with impunity, those who glee him Rnssell correspondence. The •’Time*" can hardly 

* I doubt that the primal far a communion will uiit-
------------------------------------------- mutely he accepted, nod soy* it is the best if not
WHAT DUES IT MEAN? I the oelr eeluifae. end the tmedid and friendly tone

of rite argument between Russell end Adorns jnsti- 
* Outer journals hope for aa; fa mt editorial article to the Halifax Efcprme,M.ih"'

' - umicsblt MlaiiM.of Ike *Ui ek , rebating to am*
i of "hum* brewing ” We shall oot Tko eorreapoméamm between Ur, A4mm 

. bo surprised to sc fe quoted apprerfagiy by some of Amerieno Miofator. ood Enel Raeneil, wot in
To the ’’ Borealis" Arpems, however, we ■" the roapouaihility of Eoglaad for raraaroo

reox THE WAT—.
Saw York. Oct. 10.—Tba Bark W. E. Ander

son, from Mobile, arrived boro this morning witk 
Devil! Drenter, flremeu and a cameo, end the 
cook of the steamship Atlanta, who were picked up 
el sea on a pelce ol the wreck of the Atlanta.

Mr. Drexler reports that Atlanta left New Orleans 
on the 7th lost, sprung a leek on the lfith in a 
heavy gale, wheu MX) miles south of Seedy Rook 
at 5 o'clock p. in,, the Steamer broke Ie three 
pieces, leering him «ml the four others on the piece 
from which they were rescued, alter floating nearly 
two days. The Atlanta had 17 paeeengera aad 88 
of the crew, all of whom, eseepl the above, are 
supposed to have perished.

he Atlanta was owned by Cbarks Mallory, of 
Mystic, Cotta, waa a good steamer of 1000 tons 
burthen, end run la the Altootle Coast Mail Com
pany’s line.

New Yobs, Oct. 28.
The “Herald's" Toreelo correspondent says the 

Pcuian movement ie causing great agitation through
out Canada, end great activity is said to prevail in 
military quarters. Garrisons ere strengthened io 
regions where the Irish predominate, the loyally ol 
Soldiers investigated, end arms distributed amoug 
cit issue known to be opposed to the Peuiaos. It is 
thought that the movement io Ireland is only a 
ruse, ami that Canada ie the prim the Peuiaos are 
alter.

Gold 146.
New Yoag, Oot. 88.

It is reported that Wirta ha* been found guilty, 
nod will be hanged on Friday next

A scheme (or the colonisâtioo of tb# Preodmeo 
in Florida has been laid before the Secretary of 
the Interior, and will soon be brought before the 
President.

Extensive restoration to the Citiaeos of Charles
ton of properly wiled by the Oorerumeot hare been 
made recently.

The Mouth Carolina Legislature meet io extra 
session to day.—Gold 146.

Got. 86, p.m
Geo. Ortfga, who is now in this city, will, it j* 

said, leave for Mexico, lo assume the administration 
ol the government ot the Republic, whose term ex
pires on the 10th November.

Sir Morten Peto end friend» were entertained at 
the Union League Chib rooms last night. Speeches 
were made by Mr. Butler, President of the League, 
Sir Morton Peto, Mr. Ivans, Mr. McHenry. «-Sena
tor Chase, Rev. H. W. Ileeeher, B. J. Walker, end 
oilier*. Generals Hook»r, Barlow, and Dix, Admiral 
Farrago!, aud Chief Justice Chase, were present.

The Tribune'» special correspondence from Wash
ington says the entire governiueiitiel expenditure for 
the coining year wilt be 1868,0 0,000, whieh, ac
cording lo present appearances, will be quite covered 
by receipts from internal revenue.

Gold 148.
Stdkit, Oct. 87.

Reported here selir Carrie, of Ariehet, loaded al 
Halifax for Newfoundland, foundered al eee, off 
Mcaturie, Crew saved.

New York, Oct. 87.
The Herald's specie! despatch from Toronto toy* 

the Fenian excitement is increasing, and great activity 
is manifested io military circles. Drils, inspections, 
enrolling volunteers, Ac., is g ting on, many of the 
Irish soldiers iu regular regiments are desertiug to 
the Stales, sod a large portion of the volunteers era 
believed lo be Keniaue. Many Mcolcumen ere join- 
iaf tk* iMPilftF io Kuoirff»).

In the Sander’s kidnapping case the Judge etrngly 
urged a conviction on Iheÿury, who were unable to 
agree. They have been locked up since Saturday, 
the Judge declaring he will keep them confined until 
they give a verdict.

The Mteamship "Hansa” arrived at New York 
yesterday with the crew ol the British ship •’Urgent " 
fo^u.b.c.eb.ndoura, in a sink lag condition ’

Borrow, Oct. 28.—Heavy rain storms are prevail 
mg id this vicinity, aceompaoiek by wow ie several 
country towns.

Tbe Goveromen ie iu possession of ioforroetioa 
that an infliisatial delegation from Canada ie about 
to visu W aehiogtoa to make efforle to looow tko 
Treaty of Reciprocity belwwa this coontry and tbe 
British Proviucee

Io the Georgia Cooreotion ou the 26th iusl a re- 
tolutioa to memorelixe the President ia behalf of 
President Deris end all other political pereoaa, was
"^tTld 14?** °rdl0e0Ce ol ******>°° waa repealed.

Haurag. N. »., Oct. tO.-The Steamship Cir- 
easateo. Cureody, from Bremen, for New York, 
w.th 680 peseeogers and 480 tone freight, is aabim 
al Rocky Bay, near Ariehet. The reseel tore on a 
sandy beach. She bad sprung a. leak and tba Con
tain was obliged to run ashore to nee ber The 
water wee up to the grate bare. The passengers 
and cargo were eared. The American Consol here 
hoe arranged, through Mener». Cuoard, to hare the 
Delis, bow on the peerage from St. John to 8yd- 
aey, proceed immediately to -coder aeeietssce. At 
the request of the Consul, Admiral Hep. will alee 
despatch Her Majesty’s chip Royalist early to the 
morning for the rams purpose.

NEGRO REVOLT IN JAMAICA.
„ . . . Haurax, Oct. 88, 1868.

Oa Moedey olgbt isformeiiao wee received by 
telegraph from the United Stoles, that a negro n- 
rolt hod occurred oa lb# letoed of Jaatocia It fa 
raid that tke aegroas had apyffad for relfaf to w 
•*<«“' tbe sut horn i«e were net in a posilioa to 
greot. sod taking umbrage al the refural. number, 
of I lie colored population armed themeelraa aad 

me nerd a riotous «Hack oa the while iohahi. 
j"0'*’ -for-altoa rsepectiog this revolt
basing reached the authorities here, h waa daeiiiral 
lo daupaich H. M. 8. "Duecao" with the 16th 
Regiment. Ip Ibe scene of tbe dietarbeoee, far tbs 
parppe of quelliog Ibe iosarreeffoa Tba “Da*- 
caa" will sail on .Saturday seal, aed aa ber way 
pu IOIO Bermuda, where some cwmpaoiee ef lira 
regimrat, bow eerriag to that garrtooa. will be a» 
barked for J.mace. Yesterday Oeearel Doyle I. 
reply to a request made by a a—ber ef -rrrkaan 
for lefaraealioe concern ieg the serre eel break to 
Jamarsa, tore Ms B the fallow ing statenssat, which 

",w >
1 bate get beUef ifteted tbe lo

p'd lilfW further «Wa, I amt* to • pew-
ografm beginning 
timmnmwni ne we
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COMMtBCtAl.
[Me* le Ou currency of piece seated.]

Charlottetown, Oet. Mlh.—OeU, per beihel, 
ts. Id. Barley, per bushel, 8e. 8d. e Ss. 6d. Pe- 
Uloee, ehipplog, per bushel. Is. 8. e Is. 8d. Pork, 
by the cornets, 64 e 64 per lb. Cetillsh end Hake 
uncheuged. This week berley le e shade lower, 
will llule demand. Pork eelU readily et orloee 
quoted Potatoes inhibit e dewowerd tendency.

Summerelde, Oct. 86tb.—Oete, per buehel, 8e 8d. 
Berley, 8e. 6d ■ 4e. Polatoee, per buehel, le. • 
le. 8d. Codfish, per quintal, 16e. e 80s. Oyeters 
per barrel, IOe. e 18s.

Haitian, N. 8., Oct. 86th—Oete, per buehel, 
48 e 46 cents. Berley net quoted. Potatoes, per 
buehel, 45 e 60 oente. Codfish, dry, per quintal, 
•4.86 e 14.50. Pork, P. E. I. Meee, per barrel, 
•88 o 885. At recent eelee, some of Connolly’s 
brought 186 per berrel.

Boston, U. 8„ Oct. 81et.—Oete, Northern, Cana
da and Western, per buehel, 66 a 70 oente. Sales 
dull. Barley not quoted, potatoes, Jaekeooe, per 
buehel, 80 oente. Pork, mem, 135 ; Prime, do., 
•IK a «31. Codfish, dry, per quintal, 86. 86.

New York Oct. 81st.—Oats, State, Ceneda, Ca
nada and Western, per buehel, 67 a 594 cents. 
Barley sales dull ; ariose not quoted. Potatoes,

Kr barrel, 81.75 o 83,50. Pork, meee, 188.60 a 
8.68. Western, prime, do., 889 a 899.76. 
Lieerpool, ft. B., Got. 14th—Gate, Englleh and 

Scotch, per 45lbe.. 8e. 6d. « 8e. 9d. Foreign, do. 
8a. 3d. a 3s. 7d.. Barley, Euglieh and Scotch 
60ibe., 8s 9d. o le. 6d. Danish, do., Se.
4e. 9d.. Pork, American, prime, meee, per barrel 
ol 800lba, £4 a £4 Se.

Ksporte from the Port of Charlottetown for the 
week :—Potatoes, 88,643 bushel" ; eats, 80,495 do ; 
barley, 8,985 do ; turnips, 1,158 do ; oysters, 108 
barrels; pork, 133 do; mackerel, 603 do; egga. 
93 do ; salmon, 181 box»» ; pennies aud beets, 73 
barrels; butter, 1,110 lbs; oatmeal. 37 barrels and 
4 bags ; codfish, 180 quintals; hake, 56 do; ale- 
wiree, 18 barrels ; dressed hogs, 36 ; lard, 4 tube ! 
Sheep, 86; rags, 1630 lbs; leather, 9 packages; 
fish-oil, 600 gallons ; timber, 40 tons ; latkwood, 6 
cords ; 1600 feet hardwood plank and 147,000 feet 
deals —Patriot.

:ch, per 
lid. a

The steamer ‘•Princess of Walee," landed the 
Troops on Charlottetown Wharf, in six hours and 
a half, after leaving Point du Chene, N. B. -hi

QP The Boyal Mail Steamer, from Liverpool, 
with an English Mail, arrived at Halifax about 7 
o’clock yesterday moruing. The mail for this Is
land arrived here this morning by way ol Brule.— 
IlL.

ÎSTErw STORE 1
SOURI^EAST.

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends end the 
public generally that ht* lias taken

MACKINNON’S STORK,
Souris Must,

'Where he has opened a large sad well selected
X STOCK OF

• O O 9 S .
Comprising in DRY Goode—Grev and

White Cottons, striped and fancy Shirtings, Denims. 
Ticking, Deiry, Orenburg, Windcs (in plain and ehecke) 
Alpaccas, Cuburgc, Lustres, Poplinettes, Printed Cash
meres, Black Lustres and Coburge, Mufflers. Honey
comb Scarfs, Shawls, Mantles, Sacques, Ac., Ac., black 
and grey Whitney, Seel Cloth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeskin and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Cloth, 
red, white and fancy Flannels, Serges, Blankets, whits 
and colored Cotton Warps. Ac., Ac.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Overcoats, Seek do., Veals, Psnte. Felt Hats. 
Chuoi do., Fur Cape, Cloth, Glengarry and Glased do.. 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwood end Csshmere 
Gloees, etc., etc.

In G R O C E R I E S—Tea, Sugar, Mo-
Iseees, Tobscco. Sole Leather, Neat» do., Calfskin. 
Soap. Candle», Kerosine Oil, Waehing and Baking 
goda, Eatract Logwood. Redwood, Cudbear. Copper*», 
Alum, Starch, Indigo, Rice, Kanin», Nuts, Coffee, 
etc., ete.

In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought
Nail», Ploughmounting, Shovel», Trace», Blister Steel, 
Hammer», Hoe», Whip-saw, Hand-saw, and Mill-saw 
file», Blacksmith»1 Rasps. Smoothing, Jack and Trying 
Planes, Horse-shoe Nails, Ac., Ac., Oil, Putty, Paint», 
(Base, Matches, Powder and Shot, Buckets, Brooms, 
Tinware, Pots, Pans, etc., Ladies’ and (aunts’ Bool» and 
Shoe», Rubber», Earthenware, etc., etc.

Having purchased these GtK)DS in the best market» 
and on reasonable term», he i» prepared to sell them 
chkaMEK than has ever been offered in Kings County 
before; and, as his knowledge of trade has enablml him 
to select the best and most desirable kinds of Goods, 
his Block will be found ae complete and varied as shall 
mset the requirements of this section of the Island, and 
be hope» to receive a fair share ol public patronage. 
Either Cash or Merchantabln Produce will be taken in 
payment.

MICHAEL McCORMACK. 
Souris East, Nov. 1, I860.

,.-.g - -----
KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER b«. fur ml, s quuuitr ol

Ready - Made Clothing
Of ht» own manufheture, con-isting of :

OVER-COATS*
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ;

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;

* VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Qoode will be warranted strongly wadb 
and all WOOL, and will be found very suitable for Fal 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will be manufactured on reasonablb 
tbrms, Beaver Cloth, Doeskin. Tweed, etc , ete.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1868.

Holloway*» Ointment and Pill».—Grand discovery.—The 
knowledge that all the different component* of the body— 
flesh, bone, brain and skin—are alike extracted from the 
same food, led the Inventor of these medicaments to the 
conclusion that disease wee likewise nourished from one 
source— imnuntv of the blood. Taung this new 'view of 
the esuse of Ul-health he set himself to the task of find
ing out the means of ridding the circulation of all poison
ous or deteriorating matters, and after mnch s udv succeed
ed in propounding hi* celebrated Ointment and Pill's. The 
form r. when rubbed upon the skin, relieves the local ves
sels of every taint and all disordered action : the lat ter 
repels evsrv atom of cerruption from the genera circula
tion. *

For Upward» of Thirty Years MRS. WllfftLOW'ft 
SOOTHING SYRUP has been used for children with never 
!a< ing -sfety and success. It corrcte acidity of the stomach, 

v •* wind coTlc. regulates the b-»wele, cures dysentery 
.n.l (liimln a whether arising from teething or other causes. 

An t. <1 sivl wtl! tried remedy. Perfectly safe in all eases. 
Thirty-five cents a borile.

Office of the New York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
October 18, I860.

from parti 
y of the number 
CEDAR TELE

PRICES CURRENT.

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per lb..
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
//am» per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Eggs, por doz. 
Potatoes, p bus 
Barley 
Date
Timothy seed bush. 
Clover seed,

Is Sd to 2»

THE Subscriber will receive
willing to contract for the delivery 

of straight, sound and substantial 
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from Cape Tormentinc to 
Sack ville—to be twentv-flve feet long, and six inches 
in diameter at the smaller end—to be placed along the 
oad at equal distances of forty to the mile—the whole 
i e delivered on or before the 1st day of June, 1866.
Ample security for the performance of the contract 

will be required.
C. A. HYNDMAN.

Supt. P. E. Island Dist.
Ojt. 23, 1613.

YARMOUTH
IMPROVED STOVES

THE Subecriber has this week received from the 
Factorv. a full and complete cargo of those cele 

brated COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
e* schooner " Blue Wave." Those Stove» cannot be 

1# to Is Sd beat for
îi'.toîôl Durability, Neatness and Economy,

UHAHLOTTKTOW1I. Nov/1, 1865.
1» 9d Furkeys, each, 4e to 6 

USd to l»6d Geese, 2s to 3»
3d to 6d Carrots per bush.

M M Fowls 
7d to Sd Partridge 
3d to 6d Chickens pair.
3d to fid Codfish, per qtl.,

24d to 6d Herrings per brl. 30s to 40* are y,e on]v Stoves imported here that give general
ti “ “ n'fL"'1;, •; . ?; «° *• toll,faction, and are now offered for eale,
7d to 9d Beard. (Hemloek) 3*3d to 4, , Pn„ r.e„

,d to tod De (Spruce) «. to », LOW FWR CASH,
dd to Id Do (Pine) 7. to 9. Merchantable Produce, or twelve month» credit 

2d to 24d Shingle., per M. IDe to 15. approved note».
lie to 45, Wool, pet lb.i Is 3d to Is M A good aeeortment of Fall and Winter GOODS.

R. J. CLARKE,
•• Orwell Cheap Store.

October 18. 1865.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and'Femxle Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing nil inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother*, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOÙR INFANTS
We have pufup and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it

I (ailed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissaU»fuc’ion by any 
one who u»ed it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, end speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtue*. We «peak in this 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty year*’ experience, 
end pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of oue of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New Eni 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole ay*tetn. It will almost instantly re
lieve

ORIPIXG IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

and over ome convulsion*, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and eurent remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrh®» in child
ren, wh- ther it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who ha* a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
preirdicee, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
unering child and the relief that will be sure—ye*, abeo*
lire—to follew the use of this mrdtcinr-, tf ttmVw t**ed, 

directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çnuine unie** the mc-simile o' (^VR l’lS * PERKINS, New 
ork, is on the out*ide wrapper.
Sold by dieggiets throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street. New York. 

Price, only 36 cents per Pottle.
Oet 11. 1366. ly

NEW SPRING

GO OD S.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Oreat George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TION8. beg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Ceatomere to their Stork of

STAPLE * FANCY
sat e»»»8.

Comprising : 1
Cotton Warp, Grey aod WhiteICottons, Striped 

Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Osnaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloth»# Ae ,

Latllea* Drono Good*,
newest Styles.

Shawl». Mantle». Bonnet», Hat», Feather». Flower», 
Ribbons, Parasol», Glove». Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloth», Doeskin», 'fwevds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,
RUBBER GOATS A GAPS

Mens’ and Bovs’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hat», (is 
great variety) Mfens’ and Boy»’ Cloth C*ps.__

HARPWARB.
Plough Mounting», Rope, Glass, Boiled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint. Putty, Window Glass, Weavers’ 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Cards, Tea *nd 
Table Spoon», Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell ,i,e«.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crushed Sugar, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ac., Ac 
All of which we offer at the Lowest Prices fer 

C>8ii
CbjHottefown, May 81, 1865.

2d to 2}C Hay, per ton,
Hd to 2d Straw, perewt., Is Sdto 2<

1* to Is Id Homespun, per yd. 4s to fis 
la to Is Sd Calfrkine. perlb. »d to fid

3*fid to 3*9d Hides do 4*d ---------
2s Sheepskins, 3s to 6*

Apple* per do»., 3d to 6d _|TV
Plum* per qt., 4d to 6d . . . . , _ _ r

GEORGE LEWIS, Merhet Clerk Cora puny have reduced the price of G*a from 15».

CHEAP GAS.
Director, of the Chsrlottetown Gs* Light

Particular Notice !
Boston and Colonial

STEAMSHIP LINE.

to 10s. per thousand feet, when consumed in Gu Stoves, 
for cooking or besting purposes.

The Gas Stove used lor heating purpose, siirpeascs 
nil other stoves in cleantinew, safety, quickness of ad
aptation, a. well ae In economy

The Gaa Stoves, when need In Halls, radiate a warm 
and agreeable atmosphere throughout the whole house, 
and ae the gas ran, with the greatest safetv. be let) 
burning during exceselre cold nights, it obviate, the 
necessity of nsing stoves In the Bed-rooms throughout 
the dwelling, thns making one Gaa Stove perform the 
same doty as fire or sil coni stoves when placed in the 
several Red-rooms, and not only diminishing the risk 
of fire to the same extent, but also the cost of warm-

ON sad after TtüVEMBtR 1* arat, the mise of Freight ;ng y,. various apartments, together with the yet 
ÏZ greater benefit derived by enabling person, to disoon-

TWENTY PER gnne „„ of flre, * ftghl, Ljurio» to

England, and

AGENCY
FOR THE

COLL CTI0N OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PRIZE MONEY.
and all other claim, promptly odjeited

4 #14# *3 Fold, rottfh,
AWutuu, or fifoM 
gfhrcat, whioh might ha 
ohoaked with a aimpla rm- 
ady, if naglaotad, qftmv tar- 

minataa oorioualy Paw an awan qf 
tha important <f tapping a faugh or 
might fold in if fini toga; «3-4
whioh in tha baginning uxxJd yiaid to 
m mild remedy, if not rutuidad to, oocn 
attaalm tha lunga

/fanning Mranchial & roche* 
wan fini introduaad aima» poors ago. 
It ham boon proud that thay an tha boat 
artiola hfffere tha publia far faugh*, 
faida, /franchit!*, Jtathma, 
fatarrh, tha Hooking Gough in fan- 
aumhtian, and numereue affoatiaro tf 
tha frJhraat, giving immadiaU rtliqf. 
Paklk ffyemJker# mao* Mmgart, 
will /bid thorn affaatual fir olaaring and 
atrmxgthanbig tha Kaos.

flold by aU Qiruggiata and Qaalon in 
Madonna, at U oar vie par ban 

0.1.11,184* -

affW* *.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB SALE I

CONSISTING of 173 serve 11 FRONT LAND, MeMt 
state of cultivation, with a rood DWELLING HO UNE, 

BARN. UOACU HOUSE, TffRESHINO MACHINE 
and all other requisite» suitable for a Farm. Alao,—On» 
Hundred Acaa» of WOOD LAND, In the rw, «Huet» * 
the South side of Elliot Rlv-r, about ween mile» from Char
lottetown. and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, âc.

1 he above Property ie well worth the notice of any Mnw 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. C. Wbiomt, Eeq. Time will bo given for 
two-third» of the purchase money. Enquire at the OH ce of 
Hi.v at Palmib, Eeq., or at the veaidanoo of the Subecriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE PTRIGHT, Executrix. 

Charlottetown, Sept. SS, 1364. If
NORTH AMERICAN HOfSi;

KKNT-8TRKET, - * • CHARLOTTETOWN.

THIS HOTEL, lormcrty known ai the - GLOBE 
HOTEL," k the Israeli In the City, and centrally 

■ituited : It I, now opened for Ike reception el perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber tract*, by 
strict attention to the wants and ooeefort of kie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share et publie pa
tronage.

IT The Bear or Ltquoaa always oe band. Good
Stabling tor any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. I 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. 3». 1363.

New lobaeco Factory
▲T SUMMER8IDE.

Til E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at SUMMERSIDE. is prepared to 

Supply Wholesale- Customers with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 

cry lows»', price, and on the moat reasonable tenu»— 
ltd hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es

tablished in Prmco C ounty, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Trader! and Merchants of Summer- 
side. aud Prieoe ( ounty generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summerelde, August I, 1806.

ALL PERSONS having any leg tl claims again,t the 
Estate of the late Jon* Buxa. deceased, trill 

picas,* hand In their Accounts to the subscriber for 
settlement ; and all thoae Indebted to til# mid Estate 
will please call and settle their Account» Immediately.

PATRICK BLAKE.
Ch. Town, Sept. 13, 1865.

THE Subecriber beg, to notlft hi, friend, that the 
Business will, In future, be carried on by him

R.W E. lal.
>. BLAKE.

AUOU8TUR HERMANS,
V^rikemlth, Gunsmith end Bell Hanger,

COr'J’KK. SHEET iron, zinc a tin plat* 
-VVORKER,

que.* rrutrr,.......................... ..... ...... ...............
cr Tin aad Ztac Wives 3rows, Steve Piras, and Tie 

Wist, constantly on hand.
Stoves «tied up amt 

s.e AU ordars promptly slim ill I 
Oet. 17. 1IS1.

PENSION*

FOR

Widows and Children.

Thu Widuw> «I *U pm»*—, ersldveea, aniUn, Mkd mmr1
who have been killed in battle, er who have died either of 
wound» or sickness, are entitled to pension».

If there be no widow livmffi then the children of such 
officers, soldiers, eta. are entitled.

FRIZN1SSM
Wi.l be furnished gratuitously at Utieeflee or sent by mail,

Additions are every day being made te these lista, end the 
latest and most reliable information cam alweyc be obtained 
at this office.

No charge for information.

No churge until the money is collected.

AU chargee Ice* then ary ether agency.

Claims collected witAmU isfoy.

Or Prompt answer» te aU letteie.

DER

Oct. 4, lad».

L -M9GN.
r, U. S. A.

North Shore Steam Line !

Women,
Women’, Breiaei OUT 
Women’, 4e 4u 
Women , CM nsi felt BOOTS.

Mkumf Oratned, Celt Ceugnm anA

BOOTS,
Mises.’ Felt aad Cloth. Cbegroee end

IIITSn
Children’s Boot»,

all rise», frees Throe's le Ten" a.

e used them for the past «va years, ode 
e ventilation, and m whkh moot at iky 
I spent. Duriag this period there h*V b

time ia my

YE bosieuw legion», traseremg the regie»».
For i--------'------ *-------*-------1--------- "

CENT, over previous retro. . ..
The strtuaehip. "Commerce " sad - Greyhound." will . J __ _ _

eouti-ue to rue for the balance of the eroson, Irovine Bee- Apply at the Warehouse of E. B Taylor, or af the 
lew every TUESDAY end Cherlottaiowa every MONDAY,,Gas Works.
* aeor as the weather trill permit. October 35. 1865. 41

I. C. HALL, Agsat.
Or town, Noe. let, 1333. all pa eth adv eut I

Old ESTCo*t wilh w,
SYDNEY and PICTOU.^,

In brief. I hove Wee ro well «etieâed * to this invention 
dint, by my advice, many of my friends here tried them, 
and from eonc here I ever heard a complaint.

WI*SLOW Lewie, M. D. 
— e

1 «■ reedy te wry. et yonr request, that I have used your 
ps-stove ia a dressing-room for some y<
It. k that ispu'dy. on admirable eaJi 

Yours truly.
Hsaar J. Bioelow, M D.

New Yeas, 133 Ninth Street.
. F. Swaw'e Ose Arovs, for a yam pest, ie 
without foeplen, and have fined it a

W. Dermote. M. D.

St. Dunstan’s U allege.
- Under the Vaironagt of ii Lord»h%t the Bithof gf 

( harlotietown.

This institution « situated on h» rw,t*w»
Road, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown. 

The site is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far removed 
rom the distractions and moral danger* of the city.

W has ertk-le greater, by bright «peculator.
Than me ten bo found fo pay venture or toil ?

The »teasa»hrp'» swift motion, on rough or culm ocean, 
W itb mail#, good» or passengers, on me depeude ;

On land the «team power ia heard every hour.
Where commerce aud COAL aud the Buoesa are

J3T
So look'to the Batman, fo, ke ia the joker,

Fer whom (rom the bowels ol earth 1 moue 
lo large aad email sorted, ia veroele transported7 

The forge end be fora»ce aad store Ie • apply. 
Then, ye Itiriatu men. kl my friend H. A. Bern 

The Broker ie Cherlrotetowe, here all you aid ; 
Tea know you require hue—the ladle, nUeiri him—

Aad all any he’, be* qaeMcd 1er my wade.

H A. RENNET.
Career of Qaeau end Water

Nov. las, lfrW.

COAL.

CVTowb.

NOTICE,
QUE Country Ceatomere win p4eere ml

Whole Amount
• eeronwti will hr required thee Fall 
■ut r evived their account» will pfoem

^ SHSH A HOk».

The halle and rooms of the-building are specioua, airy aad 
comfortable.

The College ground* arc large, affording ample 
games and athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches 
•o prepare young men for the study of the framed prnfeewms 
ovitthemformerean ‘ *" • — -
the English. French,
Mathematics, Philosophy.' 
instrumental—is also taught,

The College possesses • large and well selected Library, ae 
well as au extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The Profrsfflors and Tenches» recede in the Institute».
family with the students, end exercising n 
■ion fsvorable te dieeiuli

file pursuits.such ae History.Geography 
Latin and Greek I sap suss. Rhetoric. 
iphy.Chemwtry, Se. Mumo—vucal aud

Catholic student» ere carefully mid frequently instructed 
in their holy religion, which they are required to practice. 
The meet solicitons attention in paid to the morels of ell # 
end whilst within the College enclosure, they art constantly 
under the watchful eye of une cf the Teachers er hd»n. 
Pei Sect discipline ia strictly but kind I

The Fine Steamer ’’Island City,"
ISAAC SMITH, Master, 

win, until fotiier notice, leave Charlottetown.
roe

Skediar, Hichibucta. Chatham, Saacaatla, Carafaat, 
and Dalkaaaia,

Every MONDAY MORNING, si S o'clock ; reternieg she 
will leave Dalhoeue every Wedaroday, et 3 p. SB 

The Island City connect» with the -Steamship» Cam- 
marre and Ortyhound, at Charlottetown. For Freight 
or Passage apply to

Sept. 18. 1866.
I. C. HALL, Agent.

We here
during (he past year, red are 
1 superiority over the e 
Is the tsbirroiry. we e

vperotue for Iteming
~ ' with the

moulais at geed character.
ThsCsIligi ie vrotid rsg»lro)y suroa weak by a Plyd Baa

We roeeuueuad throe I» every C 
who hoe the kauy of gro * hie i

Nailoca à Ca

u
u

3

1425 Bair»
.Mens', Woman*'. Miaaaa' t Childrens'

IHDIAH RUBBER

6TI»81918»
FOB SALE VERY CHEAP AT THE 

1». BL INLAND

$«»t â Jib et
GEO. NICOLL-

Ch'lewu. Oet. II, tew.

Tuitieu, • - - . 44 3 3
UroefUbrery. .... ....
Phyoiciee's Pro, .
- Peymout to bemode holf yearly m «froai I.

The CeOegs farei.ho. Irolni.de and men me

Thotikilurii yeueroreuomoroouthofrnri Wodo
SgrofgU|lHW on^ gkg-o â—
aro "^riumrofr.Cmq.md.frufrydfr.ww

Vor hwhw parti mime W»V W
l Aug. IA IW.

11198111 911
In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

White Wine Vinegar,
11er Ca*.

. I). WRIftirr.
Kent Street. Orl. 11.

AodO
To all onoerned I 
GEORGE NIUOLL,

Proprutor of tha
Prince Edward Mood

19915 8191 limit
TN returning thank» te hie eusaemef, aud IBs pabhe ero- 
1 .rally fe, the liberal petreeege .sfded Ie hhajmee
to inform them thet he k new meeufowerieg a VERYto inform them that 1_ _ ___ ___
large and fashionable stock of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitebk for Fell eed Wutter Wror, ooestetiitg of
Mee’i Grained Lwtter KHXX BOOTS,

• 4# 4# WelliaftM 4a
Haa’e lip 4a 4e
Sea. OWf _/ 4# 4#

Freaeh Calf 4# 4»
Haa’e Ceagrw Boot». S#we4 aa4 Tegge4.

(aU Double aad Slngk Salad.)
Men’s, Soy1» and TenU g 1100All,

(Oaford Tiro),
Boy', aad Youth s WELUNOTON BOOTH, he.. ~ <

----------------BOOTS,

All of the ehore era l ed with the I

twin
under the immediate lemsrilra af the euheanhw, 
be enabled to dienes» at the obère geode ae aettar

____ in ceo ke imported.
Marchent, from the Country ere feepeetfeUy luriwd to 

gm^Uue Betebliehmeai e call bdm buying their Fan

Tb. .itrotien at ell importers ef leote sud She* k adhad 
te this feet, that the eeheerihee k «rayed to eupphr the 
trade with ell blade ef boot, and She*, eed trill eeD the» 

•erh priera ee will prévaut the i

AU Made ef Beat»,

GEORGE KiCOLL.
Ch'town. Sept. IT. 1343.

PHOTOGRAPHNEW

operator efsehauwledged shin, 
1 eequirvd by peectieel eape-kuraaf ere, twrire yeera 
in eome ef the Ur grot riiise Is the Celled Stotro, sud eloe ha 
the Praviewe, » new prvper-d, with every «wtiky.to prae- 
route hie pnfneka ta thk Cky. for the awemeedaltie at
the publie, w aonansta 1-------

PICTURES made ie

Comer of Great George emd King ,

THE ra Jwripsd beingrooprororoMaeh 
asqeiwd by prertrosl eane-kn* ef t

CAXTIS BBS viom.
* Colored. Special atunriau paid to seeytug and 

rolereiae eld Plrara* ; alee, to raahtog dUfom/agrram 
for wbth Me lightkedadwhly eetmA radia whhEha ne.

Vh.Tew / May >1

-

iïoûà>i

Tit SUBSCRIBER wkfrea to inform 
debwdtutheeraatoef ihelele PATRICK

Eeq . thet nnleralfrey pay their « 
tiroy shell he seed for wgffrOCT sort 
(to*eafher the riarhig uf the Nartggriuu 

tW AI.I. KIND* of MERCHANTABLE PHOOOCt 
» famous ^ ( rLANS*. 

OrwdP. 8rpr- *- ,w* fa sd re

J



t»

V*

iau/i cl
OH «WJr or view.

ii t
xAl > kkoj

ÀNNKXA

■MnoAÜSPII
g* 4HMUCA» arisen.

l*ttpïtir 1 *', C*»lfo—I. . r ..."
I *OT TO Ml» 1* »» 

, fgUXKiTIO* MUTO.■ ■iHI k .• ■ «nwr,™ on P , .HP
Th» trot* «e eoeMirufon h tefi empty end shal. 
'W * lr»u» te Impose upôn ths pc-npl», Molli to 
ipp«r oo<i Lower Canada they ara opposed to h, 

'*•<* eely eiadby lli.prer -nt prorim-inl mioialrr 
brdieoc# to IheSeffesil of the Bririah rovnro-
5 fj&rTfott* '*i,hf (tr*wP» f*r main- 
M coal II nia and relaluiag power.- Th«
U 6f Upper Cauad i, It is true, ware at Ural

* «art 1 Itwv funa

ifpSS.
ami it,la aely____
in obedience to Ihe
■eel

- re--» ■ ~-WEc— --.1 Ui.luia» no war.

ioaoj to fator eoofederuiioo, beraoao they food
—J they beheld ta It a 1 *-------
peodemiaating iattaeoea — ...---------, , .
of the Lower province ; hot no noon as they dis
covered that eonfedemlloTi meant the expenditure 
of money fur defences and militia they were pre
pared to reject it. The Freneh Canadians are ob 
aeoat to n mat hpporsd to It, and brand their lead
er» in Varlieuteel who, iavor it as recreant to their 
country anj their faith. j t -,

The Coruwall ••Freeholder," la a reoeut article
••'S^ttTthUt'Ofh atMMitfng Itfthrlaled "'ihotitea 

to ths press n| 'M teesterd aadStal of Ae ptorince ; 
tail,,norerthelew. confederation ie net new regard
asse (be cor>all it was at one Mate held to bc^ 
Akkon-h not openly opposing it, they fail to give it 
at Word el encouragement No edoubt the truth 
wilt soon dstrn upon them, and aiposa in nil 
lit wretched nudity the empty humbug."

Thp Urochvilla -garuhler," the St. Catharine’s 
“Poet,” the Norfolk "Malorwtar," the Uuelph “ Ad
vert Mart" Ihe Montreal “Witoeae," and nearly 
every French paper in Lewer Canada, oppeaa the 
confederation siheme. ,

••La Canadian,” of Quebec, in ceromentiog upon 
the attempt Ie force ienledaratiee ee the provioev-

--------,r » f Y—r v—
•Tf the loagfrotAiwf ul Vau. lA Wvie tdtaclu, ’ 

what would b«Quote of our «au ehurea, When on > 
aeemeu and fishermen Were drafted to men the gun 
boats on the lakes f Hon. T. D. MeOee exttllingl, 
said to a Canadian eudienrn that he reuld Urn 
thirty thousand teamen from the maritime pro- 
viocea under the oonlmleruiion echeme, nod we 
eou|U not heller enraelves.”
A XIW NATION TO BO BUILT UP OM tue ANBUCAN 

' •' IV «UtlTtWINT. 1 ! -
I “But why should the United State# object to 
!Hoglnml’» defending her Canadian poaacaaic.ua?" 
it naked by some. If it slnpiU he ueeee*ury to 
answer lieu gueetiee at ell—for this end ell other 
plaae will be swallowed up in the simple Uetermie- 
atioo of the America* nation h, «arry ogt, in if»

................... lullret sense, the principle' known ee the Mouror
menus ol destroying the doctrine—a tatlelectorv reply will be found In 
of the breach population the fact that Knglaud design building up a “now 

— 1!‘ ‘ ottilou" on the American continent, and that her lu- 
teuiiens were a Atari time aUtcevand man be hi 
some folfir* pdrfcul, iggroeaWe and ifrt dvfeualrv. 
Let on see the proof

The Weetminlatrr “Review," in an article on In
tercolonial coulederation, eaye, when this Ie ron- 
<uutmated, “the estahMehmeet of a greet British 
Power on the American eoutlneut will cease to be 
the glorious rieton of a remote Attitré.’’

The London ••Herald" save of Oobfederatlon :— 
“Tli#1 great object of the British goveremenl is 

Hto erect a new end* a at rtf tig nationality ee the 
tj north bank of the St. Lawrence."

The London ‘•Sieotldrd," foreseeing that the ag
gressive polity ef England muet invel'-e the nation 
In war, endeavors to warn her of her folly and to 
place a curb on her ambition. It polule out the 
hostile attitude of thee “pew aplien,” its erme- 
tnente—hi tortreeeee«—ltd squadrons upon Ihe local 
waters—ile drolled militia—and says

• ■These are the vital peinte ef the echeme, which 
will have to be most closely examined and most 
•iringeiiily discussed, in order that the nation may 
tot be dasxled into the adoption of measures cal- 

, ttlaled to embarrass in the future both England 
|Aud the colonics themselves.”

The President of the Proviucial Coueoil, after 
iailiug England end learniug her ultimate degigu, 
eye iu his organ, the Toronto “Globe," of August

14:—
“It (confederation) ie looked apon by an over

whelming majority a* the measure which is to con
solidate Ihe British power on this continent and to 

I build up e powerful nation is the North which shall 
not be in danger of being absorbed by the United
Stades* . / 1 • , I I

The London “Time»,’' in a review of the past 
six years' history *utl cbuuges oo the American 
comments snya

“Metico |iit an empire, and Clouds t»
I preparing to assume * new political existent*.’ 

There is a world ol significance—a volume ol 
warning in these lew wortle.

Will the United States suffer England to build 
up this "new nation” on Ihe American continent ? 
Will our government pause and hesitate in its policy 
uolil guuboeta and irewoieg batteries and bristling 
.bayonets meet us at every point eloog our borders, 
land ten» ol thousands ol lives, and millions ol dol
lars worth ol property of our own citizens pay the 
forfeiture ef «eeiltallon and delay ? or arill it act 

j promptly aud at once, seize and bind tjjet arrogant 
jaotl aggressive Power while it can do so probably 
[willasol lha-loeo of a Ut«. earn

Tl.e baaiTM àepieeeatatton .'it fiht bouse tf
commons to be pepuletioe, and the first number tel 
lie one hundred and ninety-four, dirlded ns follows 

I—Upper Canada eighty-1wo, lewer Canada algty- 
five, Nova Scotia nizataan, New Bruaawick fll'teeu,
Prince Eiwitrd Island five. To bo elected lor five 
years, unless sooner dissolved by the Governor. ,
lieutenant* noveraor. to I* aaninled^'by the </ov ■ rP,,E undeOdgnsd has been Instruoted by Vtie Owners to offer for HAT,*. At to At NT. » serai vhtuab!» FRBKNOT.D 
lieuuliant govereor, to tie appzmteo oy ine » l and LKASKtiOLD /’ltOl>MtTlÊs, and FAKM.S, in Uatrarr tod othweyt. ef Ut. Isktul. to good ealdvatteo. 
eruor General fqr fife years, a ltd altervs da during well wooded, and peesosalttg other advantages i and for which good and valid tluw. and tututadiate peeeasaioo tea be 
pleasurr. All salaries to be paid by.(he provinces, given.-r.- -i-t.. ...... !... j. tkns sot, l,.d t—L" oner ant'. Also, lour LO1% btan# Ibe reddus of thirteen Be1. Idlng Lots, (the other nine llhtlttg bedh selfi the present Season) to

that most advantageous metcantila sttusttou known a« “ h V M M K il 11.U.'' a l, iioltig Vl >S l" VllJfi HRlPOU, tea I 
milee (Vont Ueorgrtown, where ties,- to 161.00# bushels of Proluae ant siutually sluppvd. and marly all paid or ta Cash 
Americana and uther epeoalatorspuiehase here and ship fur Ur vat tidtain, the United States. Ac.

A .,»mksn of dl.vrus VVhurfa m. Vt.^....... /L.nsu |k,1Ag * "* J 1 - 1   .-s.LIf.AaJ ê  

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS ,
-AMD—*i .»••’ -• ■ - .xu,

ENTÉKPR1SING MEN!

“It it in Ibe name of liberty that it la premilled 
to do all thin, an4 that the people ere to be too hap
py wK*U they bare Imposed upon them, deaplto of 
lb air owe w tabes, the blessing» of democratic lo- 
aliluliouA. Alas, ilayoan—wait vive Butler !"

The Gelt “Beoorter” of Valy 7 wye of the bee#, 
fit» etnewAderaiico :

“We may get the gvekt Northwest ; hot we tnnlt 
pay for it. We owl got fort Mentioned bet, with 

,«*:<lwbeC’ .we must pay tar tbam. 
W# pay deepen our eaeala; but we must pay tor 
the work. We may build the Intercolonial Rail
road ; but we mbit ply 1» It. Thir l* our share ; 
England, for it» portion, fortifiée Quebec, a# It 
weald«tbraher, or aoy other strategie poind ; pro
vides the armament for ail if» fortificelio#, anil 
gnoretMM Ike few# by the arid a* iwbicb we are to 
run thus deeply iu debt. This England dove tor
u»r

orroamoN or rmi bAarwNt reovntexe to
oonruuAiioN.

ConfederattoO taw already boon rejected by 
Ibe maritime orovincee, end may I buz, io led, be 
couzidaretl demi,, axles* ÊngUod sMJ att.mpt to 
oeeree them tale lb* proponed alliance. It la 
true that Ibe fiMadfco.Wmztigis tag Ike purpose ol

h«nio* *>!■■»« j* rttanoina thej

e proviacee tailleg apon our eitizeee aoy eerieee sacrifice# ?

.. —...-.ued by nvgty person who TH‘ «‘«tin* «otincm To ex cogacxtr. 
'thing of public sentiment in Ihqae local!- That England will attempt to' Coerce the mari-
t Sdldee “Fr*a ffrusa * of 'August 14 time proviocee into cootxderalioo, rather tliao ab- 

•- ..ee .• aodou Uer poliey, there is little doubt. She kuows
----------------------- a highly tefellIpUt eeerea. frewf ,hal tk«ata»Uifo power vtliwh .couted. ra-

a geotleewo who hae jaet relttrapd from tbeoeo l'°° w“l give her site cannot hope to retata the 
(themaritime proviages). aud ha* hod ample *ps 'afoniaa in ber grasp riir Kuonue Ta. itrirHl .le- 
portoniqf for obeerv»li<m, that cottaidvratioo wile «ase.1 leader of the mini.try.Ii.ts told her^jrta'cn-e 
Canada. A wonted bp the people at large t that they coelevforatlou is not effected, if n<it liireililyiupen- 
•WVWta.1oWw4fidwmda a elreog feeling pi en#, ed to the United State», Canada will be placed on 
pMooead jealousy, and look with ill eooceeled ■“ inclined plane, which will carry ber there m- 
avertioo at ,1k* efforts making by the heme gee- sensibly." She does not ioieod to iuee ber bold oo 
crament to briog about • eeoltmenl in favor of the provinces,colonie* nrtioo. letfoed, so strong ie thin represent- A member of the Legislative Asserhbly. in close 
adle bme tawowM,that annexation to th* Stataa, »ll'«u. e with the ministry, iu a eonyorsati.ru re
lu Cotk of uodot pressure, «e, opeoly spoken ol ae t*"'1/ held in lire city of Quebec, stated positively 
A pi rita«Hide«i that efforminga part and per. «hat the minister who visited Kogiaud bee roceiewd 
eel of ■ British North Amer-oao cetederalwe. A » pledge from the homo government, that all oilier 

• Nothin* baa taken tlm?e of u oublie cbanu*ter incao» leilice. coolederftffon should be forced uimmi 
to werrenttkw eoppepiriow vb#t the verdict'ab-eo.ly the maritsma proriuoee by the importai author,,y. 
expressed io Norawbtâi kmf Î9km Brunswick will *ha( it Wasfo order I ft strun^hieu the ju»lilicM- 
not botogola reeevded. But even if bare majorities (too of epereiutu.bg giving a large prep,mderattce to 
Were found favorable lo the preje -t, it would b.- the’yoVlnW# fit 'W+W^ of con 
questionable policy: ta uege,e*et»#pon a large min- immédiate wequiaitioo of the N
ority,motion which prove» dieUwteful to then»’’ >7 Ownmi» w.t* tfoeiaed ojvimbl

— — • — — - * . —« . __ This policy is foreshadowed ie

The rlebt question is thus eéttledr^—Upper an. 
lower Canada to bring iu a debt ol only 464,600.- 

!000, Nova Scotia 18,000,000, New Brutywlck 47,- 
(000.000.

AM engagements that may before the union be 
entered ielo with the imperial govern mem for the 
defence ol the oouelry shall be aaaumad by the 
general government.

the xrrxcT or me constitution.

This constitution would reader Euglaed’e power 
absoluteprer the ooetulldated provtuce. With a 
governor general in chief commned, with lient- 
euaut governors over the several divisions, aud an 
,upper house in the geeeral parliament appointed by 
|an.l the creature* of the crown ; with the whole 
militia under the control ol Ihe British Secretary ol 
War, and commanded by British effleere, where 
would be ibe freedom of the people? How could 
they ever change constitutionally, with a legisla
tive council time composed, the form of government 
thus forced upon tffra? And how long would it 
be before the confederated provinces became a 
monarchy, ruled over by one o| the prince* of the 
royal family of England ? ,

The provision which obliges the confederated 
government to assume and carry out all ougagd- 
meotwthol may have beea entered tain with the'

I imperial government, previous to confederation, for 
the defence ol the country, deserves the especial 
notice of those Canadians who do not dus ire lo see 

.ihecountry involved iu e ruinous expenditure lor 
I useless defences.

When the Canadian ministers visited England 
they informed the British government that they 

j could not submit the question el defences to the 
people in their present condition withoufi endanger 
ing the confederation scheme. They therefore en 

Itered into a secret engagement with the Homo 
governmeot, on the part of Canada, to build an 
lentire airing oi defences along the borders, at an 
|outlay of several millions, to be tarnished by a loan 
secured by England ; and ibis clause is made a 
fundamental part of the confederate constitution, in 
(order flint alter confederation the people may be 
forced lo carry out Ibe secret agreement made by 

lllteir ministers. To this tricky policy the Cauadiau 
people are subjected by their rulers.

Ta bt continued.

iJ. K. IHl.AN IJ

, Steam Navigation Go's.J$tea mere
PBISVKSS OF WALLS à U LATH LU ULLLB

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Commencing Monday, May 21.

The Steamer ‘ Princess of Wales ’
LEAVKd CUARLurna'UWN, fur SUMMERS UK 1 

allEUlAU, lUUIHUUUTO, VBA MAM sad NEW 
IvAdl'l.L, every MUM)AÏ uight alwlaven u'clocK, reaching 

Mittliac in tiruv tor the utonuitg l raiu on i'ucAiiay.
lassavee* 2bilLiUAV. fur ItlVkAliiLC IV>. at sum »•'taonk o«.

I i'U V muimng, aud UlL'illfiUvlU, for U11A I’ll AM
[ana NhWCAdVizh, 44 one o'clock name day, arriving at 
.Chatham and Newcastle sam^vvcuiug.

Leaves NEvVUA.iiLE. tur tSllLUiAC, at four o'duck 01 
NNKDN l.SU A Ï morning, calling at V.' HA I'll A >1 and Hi 
ClllbUClU ou way down.

Leaves .sUfcUlAC, for >VMMKR.*>1UL and CIIAU- 
LUil'KiU WN» 011 WLUNLdUA I* alU.iho<m at ha.t-jiaat 
two o\lock, immediately uu arrival of the i'ruin.

1 rtiV.t Ât'À t '•i^.Vt.g ï ti-pl'. / .Ii ,*j
I I'll tu AMlitaunéM'lkfo AN, hi .<2

V'UAULUTlKl'd(#X. lor 8< 
allhUlAtj, evéijr îlUUAÎ uiomiii#

Leaven SlîKtîIAC. for StMltEHSlDt Slid CM All 
I LO i I hTUW>; *1 V«lt jsaet t«o. I Mvr? «A f l llll.V V aiu r 
noon, arriving at Charly:,tev»wn at NaU^k.Tt tvVvvitDM ni^lu

The Steamer * Heather Belle ’
Leaves CÏÏakLJrTKi.tWN, fui HVT<lt', evéty MON

Americana ana umw ■j>wauKunipu(onav« avm •»« m..,, »«. .. ............... am, uie umwu oiaie*. *c.
A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Vlueuag /louse. Voit OiUce, and IV in per ant'd .Society have been eetabiiahed for some 

Ime; with many OrL*t and Saw aud Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also anv quantity of all kUldv lumber cad be had 
in trade at low rate». “8uhm1m fflta ia “ the only Frr^koiJProfurt^ fcr snlv m the piaoO w hiih.wnUon* It mo*t <Wrabl«i for the 
above cla*» of artigans now eo much wanted in Ihia rising town. B n * i :

A STOUR and UWRLL1NO on tt, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, w th a double Wharf am) site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leaded on reasonable terms.Plans, particulars or any ©•her information van be obtained hv calling at thw oft?ce of Messrs. Ball 0 Soft, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Before new van also he had thorn \V. SaNUKaaoN, F. P. Nohtok, Tho». AnnhaK, 
Georgetown; Jan. BltODKHlCK. Campbelton, Lot 4 ; K. W. lluatliM. tiAonunrr Uflice, Charlutlutown, and to the 
.subscriber at Orwell* who is also Agent lor thu sale ol Muiiii.v'm Mowing MneUliio, the cefobraled 
Varmouih COOKING S'POVK, aud also lor the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Houitkk, Mill View, thu Double. Jab. 
MvLakkn, New Perth, Finlav W. MvDoziald, Pinutte ; wburu CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1664.
RICHARD J. CLARKE

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FZflE AZD LIVE
NSÜRANCE COMPANY,

HAVING a large paid up capital,

AOCTEPT -A-IjL, CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, An*
October 19, 1*64.

IS THERE

Bsv
Hr

WORLD*
HAIR RESTORER

AND
ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

CoftnWvftjj tuivnvon^. 
b»t o a euceenn.A ••maux fratiar r Am rifm% BtBU If. t C/’jr.

writes: *’l eery cbe rfill? odd » ay le»tlmsnr ie that of aamerose frlen"-lt to Iho gr at value of Vfra.
t. A Alton s Wof I4ff Half Restorer aa4 A/letaalatfo

J. H C MIVKUL. M T. Gli/1 “I procured IS 
f«w a relative I h» UL1 ig of the hair -t>py • 1. **od 
reu.re 1 Itjrom belaj grey lo Iu ooleral sod beau*

Rev J wesr. Dsooklyo. L 11 "1 wL «onify le 
Ihelr vslee Id the ■ »i Uberti eeo«e. t hey have 
restored my hoit where U wo• bold, Mid, where 
grey, to lu orlftasl oo lor "Rev A- OTRUrdH, Bixioa, lfaes : "I here s*ed 
them with or oil effect I am now neither held 
■or gray. My hair wo* dry nod brittle ; It U bow
•ofi *i la youth.’*Ra/ If /. DJ »8N, RontiM, Meot : " That they prtv m>td the ft twth o.* the lulr whom boldoee* iff» 1 
hive the evkleoee of ssy ewe eyee.**
•old by Droeglete throughout the World 

raixciPAL sales or net.

It. ill Creeuict Street, lev-Tert
'Numerous Certificates

as above.

The Halifax “Citlzro" ef AngnM 8 eaye:— 
“Ceektlmiiion is mzirhtni on, eaya llio organ ol 

that Canadien peflej, an j »e H Is, in.irrblng oâ'to 
ita Snow- Ax for a* this proviens is « me,rued, we 
apeak only the word» of soborneee and truth
*5 I

-, r. ... . hi»'.
Tbit policy is forssliailoweu io the following re-1 -'•>*•»■• ’ - - • - ■marks from the Tdrtdte “Otabe," tbe^riiotaterial Vtaefototew»ta:Skfoe. n> hark, Ulan 11.

I. , • I ax«- * Va, un.
organ, August l«n - • -

UAY niotuiiig alitai|-pa»l time.
Lue vei WU t e:»Mle eYenutg—on Of mol oi llail, about 
o’ulucA—fur tviuu lot team u.

Luitvty VliAltLul IKl U *VN, for U K V LE, every 
1*Il V H> J^A04*4 s■ Yf V11UA X\ morning», at ft w o'clock ; 
returning To èhiifiijtturowu saute tvtin^gv, imn^cdiatcly uftur 

I arrival tM Mbil’efTnraiu, dl about flTi^vUuu* Ni iV# «^tniiig.
rttfunr* H>:viMti4 Mr.Laa" lU run» lo tlvvaf Stbw- 

|.«mt ilicihuK and Hot av r, on the LLaj»Uwwi|gh Htvet, 
|every i le»vat and Fiumi—being uiuaka 4«0'**

,mi>*«***. ; >i' *x
--------------------- •'*- titev-r-

nay tant ü* adroeat*» oatabk of the Chy of 
ibfox, ones perhaps numbered by kindred», may

“Adewltieer” wye. In
eew.be owrimred by tens.”

The Halifax “Otta" end 
Jsly lot:-

"riyft would fonder confederation) be under 
wwtwe more grinding from tboif being upstarts, 
nod In a bondagu like the Israelites in KgypZ. Wal 
aielAltafvVtildb*Wif« proeperona. How ? In 
being joined to a province plnoged over head and 
^rtielW.ttad wrwud ty.ftie fowriest taxes 
through Ogfrevagnitco Slid tptsgover*»1eol ; with

, K . Bgu IDS. (M.

1 Icbni iottviuwn to ft rule, or back. Cabin 0s., Steerage 7s. »'i
j -lo view of ’m# rfinfeâeïntloD of all Brilis:.|charloueiuw* to duàiwmlde. « bSek. Vehln »*., Meorag
! America, lha ■ccqaiaitioq of ihe North weal i* 7».6d. ?r\.^ V k . /, . / Æ_. . , i.w z^____  . ! Char lout town to bhedisc hr buck, C a’utu 18»., Slccrâge 16».
(most important step. By incorporaimg it with t •'• chartou,.»». to tu.h.buou,. or back, #5 oo
province we cimi apeak for ll»e whole country be-; Up. Mtnmncht, do.
Ilweeo Britiah Columbia ar.d New Bruunwick.1 .>ummri»ute tollicMbRiu, do.
When Canada prooouncce for a geuerwl uuiou, Lug-1 ' Miraeiehi. do.
laud will uoderateud that more than three-fourth* ol 
Brit tell America rpaek “

The London ••Times," a few weeks since, hinted 
of the policy cf •gentle fhoogb firm compuloiou/ to 
bring the provinces to a reeve of duly, aud the 
Priaue Edward. Island ••Herald" thus predicts 
••We veutnre to say that if martial lew and free 

jt> exrraragwuco •*..». w.„ew,, w..„ qurr:ers shall be oecesaay to force aoolederatioo on
pafl^peedyeed eyeoplp crowding aerate the this wretched patch of aondbaok, they will uoi fui. 
f to escape A rflfeft. w Uieh thaae vary met who lobe reoomiueudad by ce ruin «cheming polKiciaos.” 
'le.RS pnch *0041 things have bod their share.British troops have recently been rent into 
Iglognpoo the countr; ^ [prince Edward Island, the meal intractable ol the

[provinces, under ifie pretence of an apprehension of 
j tenant riota, Ur, ee meey believe, with the ultimate

-------- — - . ;v» :w o) caerciog aod terrifying the «province ini..
•f commercial

I4d.( or 
64., or

6.00
9.60
4.60
2.00
3.00
4.60
!:S
v.vv

Shedioc iu KtdhtbuUu, do.
i Du. Jluantu’hi, do.
j Ch’low it to .-«t. John, or beck, £1 S*.

Do. do. 1 17».
Do. for-..and, do. 2 UK. Od ,
Do. Bv»iuo, do. 2 10». 3d.,

FAHItas—KKLItvii 1. J
Chaiiolletown to bnmawr»idu, 1». per barrel bulk.

Do. hhedtac, 1». (>d. do.*>-• *urr,ri =<*• *-x
KEi b'HN iiCKEfj» to or Croat Charlottetown and Sunv 

in.ereide, 12».. ovoeiobie one wee*. licMrt» void if partie»
1 l.smve the i.mwH darma the uiue.

KJLCVH.'ilU.N KMlK.N 11UKEIS. at One fim-tiaw. 
fare, rosy be totaed a. any Itetaot UiMce, to partie» of hve 

! more going aud returning together, to and from any one 
i Hfftxa wiUkiti one week, it being diaUm tly und< r»t.A>a that 
; unie*» tW»« towditiuii» are complied with, ihe l'icaeu win

w. r. Watson, Agent.

ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Bell’* Clothing Store,

Queen Street.
'P1IE iubreriber has the honor to announce to hi* nu- 

. ( 1 nterou* caatoroer* in town and country, that be bas 
H,u»t received, per * UNDINE,” s

NEW and «ELECT
STOCK OK GOODS.

,uil..l for III, PRESENT ami COMING SEASON 
and which he i« confident will give satisfaction in.

Style, Quality »ni Price,
to all who may favor him with thvir orders.

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May 21. 1665.____

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S DILLS.
rpiIlS great household Medicine ranks among the leading JL iKCMorii * vf life. It t» well known to the world that
it cures muiiy complaint» other remedies cannot reach, tin» 
fact i» a* well established a» that the »uu light» the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
• Must pvrtun» will,a| »<nue ptnoti of their u vu», eurfer hum 

indigueuon durangt-muni of the liver, etoniach or bowel», 
which tf not quicaiy rumored, fri quegtly settle» Into a dan- 
guiou» iUnvs« It n* will known in India, and other tropical 
climate», that Holloway'» Pill» are the only remedy that can 

! be relied on in such to.-*». Almost every eoldlcr abroad car 
| rie» a box of them in hi» knapeach. In England mo»t per- 
>ou» know that these Pill» will cure them whenever the liver, 
sumach or how el» are < nt of order end that they need i.v 

| physician.
Weakness and Debility, ,.

Such es suffi* from wvekuew, or debility, ami those-whe 
feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Villa, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-epiing of lift?, give strength end vigor to thv system.
To young person» entering into womanhood, with e ibrangv- 
ment of the function», end to mother» at th.* t ,rn of lift-, these 
l'lll» will be most efficacious in correcting the t. it ol .. that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly toeu suffer in a #mi
litai niRiinu at tki- same p riud., witch there is nlwu) s dangui ; 
th y should therefore undergo a course of lia» ^sullying n.e- 

| dilute. wluUi eusuiuk foatuig huwltii. *
Disorders of Children.

If thuoe Vill» tK used »cvoi ding to U: pii.uvd diroutiu j 
and the Uuiuuuiit rubbed over the region ol tiu aiunsy», a 
least once a day a» iwui u lofted mio m„a;, u wiAl pone'.rat 
the ivuney» ana collect any deiriilgauvut of their oigane. 
Saouiu the artliviiuu Uv »tunu or gsawi, men the Dmuuuut 
•nuuid be ruobud uiu> thv nuc* ol tne madder, Mia tow 
day» will convince the sudcix-r that me eilv.it ol tuvse two le- 

I medical» O-lOUlrihing.
Disorders of the Stomach

Are the souiwc« of u>e uead**ust mammea. luvu effect is 
to vitiate au the duidi of thu oody, and to scud a poisoned 
■tr«am thrvugn au tl.e clianueU ol ci/cuiation. Now what 
i» Ibe opeiauon ol the Fui» t lliey cleanse the bowels, re
gulate tne iiv«r, oriug the relaxed or irritated stv.uach into a 
natural condiuun, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the btvod tlsell, change the state ,of the system Iront 
suuutcsri to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some slfuct upon all ue puru and functions

Com iaints of Femaie*.
Ibe functional ureguiantic# peculiar to lue weaker sex, art 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by Ute 
use of Iloilo way's l‘ills, lheÿ are the sale»: and a are», me
dicine for all (Itsca.wu incidenui to fciualt» of au ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young afnkw-n «hofnd Lave administered to thorn, from 

time to time, i fcw doses ol these Vuis, which will partly

I their blood, and enable them to pass solely tluough Ute UU- ^ 
ferent disorders incidental io children, such os measles, hoop
ing-cough, cowpock, and outer infantile diseiues. ihese Pule 
ai e so harm less in tiieu nature ae not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and a*e therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the btl------ —1— —“humor» aRecmig them.

Dropsy.
A yearly vy the uea of Ame Pilla eon- 
itment, watch should be ruboid verj

JB TBLLA COL A. S.
Rltumsl'z artellfl Cota* Boaqn-t, 

dodlcetml by permleelM to this 
Inli-ntrtl Artiste.

Hot bceuly heng, upon the chwk of eighe 
As s rich jewel in Elbiop', ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.

Hundred» ib_
! jointly with the Guitment,-------
1 uounuiuny into the porta affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
juonuty oesd quality ol the bile are of vital Import

ance to fccaiih. L pon the liver, the gland which secrete» tlua 
i Hard so necessary for digestion, the Vtlls operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 

j lauiMicu, bilious refnitcants, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.

1 Holloway'n I’ill* are the hut remedy kmowm for Uu fair 
lowing dir eater :—

Ague Debility Jaundice Secondary eymp-
Asthro* Dropsy j Li Vinr^Cem-

[Lumbago 
iPUes

Aleâandra. 
Princes»of Wale», 
Jockey Clob. 
Essence Bouquet, 
Wref End

eosrrRStsATKW.
infeed.cl se. ioesly'sij* o| roerefo* sod

m. rn —--------------- relief. If in simply1 ccnlederntioo. . .
ihe poljç y of EnjUnd to tetiiln hcr Anicricea pri- j,, rkorostb c-o-crr.DXXiit coNsrm-Tio,.
«jams in her gr».«p, nod to rnu.i.lidat. flieîr enirel „ .... - ,combined lor*. *. «depewl.eef -errieon, to be uwd Th« PT,BC,H k"v,re* 01 ,M P*S«**d eoo.lil.c- _ _ 
hi bNfiliiT Iff ihe loHril ,«:*ree . lioo lor ihe iulerrolooinl coDiederntioo nre •» loi-, *wuros

Is 184», wIotii ihe «unexeiion »_'ir«tion zllrred *0-"1-prorinre, fit* Loc.doo "Tin»--," ifiiu Ivre-| The exrcnliro amhoriiy or government fo be1- OcrlOTtefowe, Jim. 7, ls«J
owedeoiifoderrUio* :—“fo if impossible lo de.'vesled ia ihe Rrilwb sovereign, «n i to lie edmioin-i__________ • ------

not, whether royal, imperial, or-*«red perzon*!1y or liy representative. Butler's Roeemai
by ronvolidaiing the three North; The aovereign or representative lo be commander- . N- u.7 Hot Toilet an* Nonery. injury to the ,

................................. in-chief of oil Ihe forces. A. posOTSciag. in the higheOT degree, the property of re- M»«svbtrt sad
A geSerXl parlSinrilliff lhl leihraled province,. maisi Scurf ml l>«n lnsd from the IIisA sad by >u iavi-

- — - * * * — — —— 1 — — I — I. uu— .. — " —Z * — ft—.

Guards. Fcsgrbenr.
Himmel's. tally of toe ' all^
Wood Violet. MiU,«-ur.
Patchouly, Violet,
New Mown Hsy.lxive, Myrtle.

i ite ention of

dcxodnla or 
lung's Evil 

,àore i broute 
Stone and 

Gravel

Tic-Douloureux 
femor» 
fleer»

We * a# all

i Biliouscom- Dys :v.ytf 
plainte (Erysipelas

Blotche* uirfrmelee Irre-f 
the skin gnlnntiee 

Bowel com-'Fevtis of all 
l plaints kind» 
j Colic» Fits 
constipation Gout» 

i of the j ead-ache
bowels. Indigestion 

| Uonsump- [inflammation 
uon, * i
Mold at the Establishment of Paoressoa Holloway, 214,

lOTOTwvd . nAr. I'umnln lier 1 1 - ,rwtin «nil h* all lezion Iml.te

tc- Ac.

Yhd

roitn-w tW»« cosMhtioiis are cooipiKH wim. ine ncxeu wiu> ,ri. ____ebv vuiOo 1 W„t E„d New Mown Hay.Izoves Myrtle. 1 uun,BEACON TTCKEifi may be purchased at GiBce for in*-i The Hard of Avon » I. rfumc. in a neat B>x : Sydenham Kan Mold at the Establishment of Peor ■««#*• wu dcColo*OT.Trtbl.U.c-odri Wetc-r. Evtr.ct of Uvmdc, ritrrod. Z'ïinil U*’
«y I Infor. Flower.. V.ibvo* Water. Tccneotcnary Sachet, l’crfum- cl-' Drugget, .i.cf thwiev, in kLdUco!e^lr^£L?1liI!^^?S

* F. W. HALES, Secretary Tricentenary Souvenir. Sh.kc.prM Golden Seeated bockrt world, « the foUowing price.: !.. Ildfa."^
J l Ettract of Umc Joiee and Glycerine; for making thé flair iZ*., and ZZ*. each llos.CW ** ,*"*’**■"—*•-*d^ lie.,

;-------------- - „| ... IhOT.is.ccmMdrtabl.mviagbyatkiagih.Uw,^,.

jiwWkin HI, try roneona.ving me :nre« .vorwi 
Voter iron pmvi»cev>uulderer< « huge breakwater 
kz*t' SIS w add oar szareOT awl mow formidable 
neighbor .

- nzCstv!

the civilued
_____ ivih... —---------------..------- — - — - b-*d., 11..,

HAl.EN, Secretary. Sritizz,^^

Hair Cleaner. -
iHe Toilet and Nursery. I/Vur7_liter Dye, fdr giving the IU.r

shade witho ut trouble

composed of R fogtehaira council and n house <d
____________ ______ liDyrcrcr much they may cnrn»wwwv. ____ Der1

ro tardera lioo. in Upper Cfoa^a. Ut-ee Vciroed.cH. ww hot Nor, 
hi, „ e ntmtu ol Semw. New Brunswick aod Prince Edward l.lao.1). 

military power" ol Ko,bind wpeo Kw* port lo have Iweoiy-lour member, id Ibe legiv 
coorioeet. The Quebec “Daffy •»”»• roeoeil. Acadia e shar. being .«divided thee : 

August. 18, »#*— "---- ■*— Br——oh ten. and Prince
;fl|

tpwng Scurf »nu i/aivirw» "" _v '
i*— "k"*^

(Tty Dreg Store. Nov. 2*. t*«l.

the eo»m*.d*l.Hle*'8“ * *"•<'<«• 
reniify owtarOTand h .id its true light, as a 
rtrrtWbeoi r,- Ibe military power ot_Ko*l 
dm American

Bank of P. K. lmlan*
ICorner af Queen and Water Strata J

»«>*. THOMAS II. HAVILAND, Prewdent; Wot. 
Ueoe.it, Baqairv. iV-hicr. Dcccdm Day, -Mow.

““------ “ -—Foot it... to

tor evening parties 

City Drag Set*.

5966^
Wkklb*

inureaua* m

. ,.,-ra uefiiz »M<M> '***'• *1 II fr»»»11* *^*X«kLki

xzisrs
___„ M MCCt of cooRocfioR pointed Ut ih« crown for l»)« ;
a Canada in Ihe event of war be- or enter»*wd rilitei»., ef^lbiri

Gnat Britain sad Ibe United Bute*.
~ - - •■ Advertiser'’

Britrtb taw. • 'ZZZ. SteSl
war un- or eaiaronnc. -■ thirty year* of age, »“'• 1.1 KNOT*, kc-. . WSIOHt

/- po.eee.iog fowr ifomadml dollar, elear properly. | ”** ® » WWOIW.
1 *« Joly The first selection of members to be made from Kent St- Otnewy Depot. 1 

' IrgmUtirr rovmcU I A-».«.nta ’

WM. ». WATSON
Dee.ll. II

ÔÜRWING

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON
^ttaracg aed §*rr«ter *t §iw,

HOTaBÏ BilBLIGt 6G?i
resumed th» preetiee of kte |

iimnmn

per L. C. OWEN and DNUINk an necwmdy for

Inspection Sc
»

f IT.

Sale.
IJNION
r|iàlE Dey» oi lteeraMai________
1 W BUN ESI)At end fiATWMUA-,
Noun to bell* with Ibe Unlit* « Ike* <

JAMBS ANDEMUN. Cmfesm- 
am «. 1**4 »■
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